
. Th~ch!!llta_uqlJJ! habit is.. 
illg, not 9nly !It W!!YM> wh~.re an+,m~ws:pal~er 
increasing- interest is shown by the 
public, but many other eommuni-
ties are getting the habit. 
entertainment at Wayne was 

---ranged paper we 
Horner bureau which started six since several times from those who 
years ago in this state and held were present. . 
but nine chautauquas that year. . Sunday afternoon and evening 
They now cover seven states, and the Harmony & Conc-ert ~(r.;---ne~f11~~~~jij~~s~~~.t~ 
haye two distinct circuits,one with dered the musical program. In 
a seven day list of attractions" and the afternoon Kemp recittld "'Th!j,t 
another course of but five days, Printer of Udell" and in the even
and this season they have cOIlduct- "The Music Master." The 
ed 136 chautauquas, This .h<\,,,,.+,,,,.,,,,,,;;;- service's wpre opened with 
that chautauqua sentiment is grow- prayer Rev. Brown from Emer
ing-shows too, that this organ- son. 
ized combination of talent is mak- Monday afternoon and evening 
ing it grow and helping it to de- The Veuetian Troubadours were 
velope. There is bu'!: little ·ques- excellent. In the afternoon James 
tion that better talent can be se- Francis O'Donnell gave "The' Sign 
cured on better ter,ms through these of the Cross,. a story taken from 
organizations than through inde- the tilliillftf Nero. In the evening 
pendent action, yet there should be John B. Ratto, the famous italian 
care taken in contracting to seCure impersonator pleased everyone. 
a fair contract to both. The local Tuesaay the Novelty Players 
organization should not surrender rendered the musical program and 
all opportunity to profit by a pros- Belle Kearney lectured in the ,af-

~~_~,~~is~n~~rn~oo"R~aMI~if' r~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:~::~~~~~~~+~ tially kill home co-operation, in .the eVeni!)g Taha!) ga,,~a hr.~'tii,'nfiF"W11s:oii'~'~lfijr"'~:?:i~iid~~tl;Mtt:s. I 
without that a chautauqua would very vivid description of fndian 
not be apt to find it profitable nor life. 
would the people of the commun- Wednesday afternoon and even
ity long have the best Of the talent. ing Mrs. Syuill Sammis MacDermid 
If both work harmoniouslY to: aecon1Panied by Jame MacDermid 
get.fief, 'lill will proopeT'.· . DeaU-

The Wayne chautauqua has been iful selections, many of which Mr. intimation of 
very generally satisfactory this Mac Dermid composed. Allen of the Thursday 
year. Some were disappointed at Kansas in the afternoon spoke on morning mbil. It was possibly 
some changes that had to be made "The Reponsihility of The Plain started, as such stories frequently 
in the prorgam. We missed Sena- Citizen." In the evening the are, with the expectation that the 
tor Gore and Dr. Cook, but the Raweis Family gave an illustrated reported change .. _wQuld travel 
management made the best substi- lecture on the South Sea Islands faster and farther th'an a denial 
tution possible for both are hard comparing the Islands of 60 years and give encouragement to those 
places to fill. Mr. Teagarden ap- ago, when they were inhabited by following a losing cause. - ' 
preciates the hearty co-operation savages. The pictures were beau- '-'--+nnr4rnrl 
of the local committee and the tiful. Wills-Tobias 
P!lbhc. 

Starting strong with an address 
by Governor Hadley of Missouri, 
who t0ld of the fight that the peo
ple are waging for more of the 
benefits that can and should come 
to all the people to the grand clos-

. _ ing promised this evening with the 
.. truly famomrR{)ya+.1tatian 

who were so popular here, 
ineed been a week of pleasurable 
and profitable entertainment to all. 

The Fraternity Glee Club made 
a hit by singing "That Skelton 
Rag" and Ralph Parlette gave a 
humorous lecture in the evening 
"Hurrahs and Heroes." . Saturday 

Ii. House Warming »>arty 
One of the most delightful of 

the may outing parties enjoYed by 
the Wayne folks at Okoboji this 
season was the house warming at 
tne new lake home of Frank Stra
han. The cottage purchased by 
Mr. Strahan is the one known as 

, rntdway hetween..Fj:._ 
Dodge Point and Okoboji P. O. on 
tile popular Des Moines beach. Horace Gaffin, who has 

Right after the bathing hour on ing' time-.an a . .claim near 
last Friday afternoon the inmates Butte, .' South Dakota, came to 
of the Chace and Brady cottage 
hied themselves over in aU,tos Wayne again last Thursday; hav

ing sent in his final proof' on 
baskets of provisions and aft.er ex- claim which himself, wife and 

ng all the nooks and corners have been holding .... down·1'or 
ideally furnished month's. Tht! wife and son are 

home, set for themselves a baunti- there yet, but he comes here to STOPS fully spread table with covers for take charge of ·the Piepens.tock har-
seventeen and enjoyed to the utmost ness.gnop a few weeks while 

"_~~DlDle~~O_~~I~ .. t __ "_.~~th~e~dwe~le~cwta~b~l~e.~f~e"a.'ls~t~·OdM~J~r .. ~a~nd~M~r~sd·~:~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~r~e~~~~~~Ed~lUi~~~~~~~~~~M5~~~~~~~1H~~~======~~==1 
late Congressman Latta, and his This remedy should be in 

every home~not only for the 
littie ones but for the older 
members of the fam i ly as 
well. 

informality and good feeling char- keeper at the Ahern 

In cases of Cholera Morbus, 
Colic, Diarrhea, or any bowel 
complaint. 

NYAL'S 
BlaCkberry Carminative 
is so certain in its action and 

1"~a1ch'>'7c~ 'itl-so '-shoYf a trm'e 

that you cannot afford to be 
without it. 

It relieves all irritation of 
the intestines, is slightly as
tri ng-ent. cleanses the bowels 
before they are checked, and 
is thoroughly antisseptie. 

it is without doubt the best 
remedy of its kind we know 
or' and is equally good for 
children and adults. 

There are two slzes-2liC 
and 50c the bottle. 

When we had a chance to 
get the exclusive se,I1ing 
ag!'ncy for Nyal Family Rem
edies we jumped at it. They 
are known among all drug
gi sts as the highest q uali ty 

line on the market and are 
prepared by a great firm of 
manufactuFing chem'ists. fam
ous for fifty years, 

acterized the event. After an even- The groom is not unknown here, 
ing spent on the cool and spaeious having' located here three years 
veranda the party tramped home ago, up.on completing' his conrse 
by moonlight along the lake path at the Chicago Veterinery College. 
a)) f~eling.KliLd. that another his-busi·!)ess··abWty -and-··int.e
family had joined the ranks of grity he has built a successful 
summer visitors on beautiful Lake practice of his profession through-
Okoboj i. out the county and is well on the 

Members of the party were road to .sueeeess;· _ .. 
and Mr's, C. A, Coace and daugh- These young people begin life 
ters, Judge and Mrs. Welch and under the brightest' prospects in 
Herbert of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. the Chas. Kate which the 

11~V!a,~k.· MW(l"·~8r···lj.]AUX- ·FaHs; ·Eltfr{"..,.',m'ffhlfi'f.PiAAP,r" "HerEtflley will 
and Laurence Brady, Me. and Mrs. be at home afte\- September 1st, to 
Verne Brady and Florence Kin!S~of their m!IUY friends who join with 

. n 'Wlshing tnein'life'ii-choicest 

Closing of Base Ball Season 
blessirigs._· _____ _ 

yet at ,the farm wife and mother have returned 
place. from a 5,000 mile auto tri A successful faclrig meet has jU$t 

Mr. 'Gaffin reports that crops through the eastern close.d,Bt (JtNeUI.' ' 

are good there· this season, wheat ":=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~~=:=:==:=:=:=:=:===:=:=!=:=;:~~~T~~1:C~ and oats returning as much as 20 ,.. 
bushels of the former and a\>ove 50 
bushels of the latter. Flax is no~ 
yet harvested, but there is prospect 
of a 10 bushel average. 
a~e inatiundance there, and many 
of them will probably not be dug, 
for they are just yet too far from 
market to pay to haul them out'. 
The Democrat family sampled some 
of the spuds which Mr. Gaffin 
brought home with him, and they 
are certainly excellent in quality 
and flavor. The coming Bummer 
promises to bring them one railroad 

.Open I:p.vitation 
f.. -

Jpn~ P1ayer,-Pla~,· 
B~MeNS!fR!A~IaN-=- ·~.~:;:;:it=:i~¥44~ 

'_ _ ,r ~>"'" 'The game this afternoon between 
Wayne and Madison is the last 
game that is I isted to be pJayed 
here th'is Beason. We hope, another 

chased, arid possibly another, for' 
JjalptJs,--aSS<l"'~ wliiC'h-surveys were being run when 

to give a final ~summary 
the season' s··ga-mes. 

The past week has been one 
victory for Wayne. Starting at 
Bloomfield Thursday Wayne was a 
winner by a ;{ to H score. Friday 
and Saturday we played Herman on 
the home groUfJds, winni both 
games, A-8 and 1-14. the 
Stanton team was 
score of 2·4. Tuesday 
met defeat

5
the score being 5 to 15'. 

Wednesday, s p:ame was the one 
which made the fans take notice, 
it 'being the first m~eting of Wayne 
and Madison since they played tha.t 
memorable game that terminated 
in a dtaw 5'tJh.., en.d 'of 19 innings. 
In this game Wayne won by, a score 
of 5-4. This afternoon the same 

he left. He is confident that the 
a goo<J-Orie. 

'.The Tennis Touramen, 
Things have been ~oving'rather 

slowly in the - handicap tennis 
tournament' the past ten days. 

Vlleres:dJladllled~i'Q!'mitll'jI!SBelfl ChautaUQua has taken much .. time; 
the institute and all pretty lady 
teachers who were here may have 

during the afternoon. 0 

The annual sermon, was deliv
ereq by Rev. Mr. Richardson of 
Wal;ne,~:We-esay evening. -' 

The, eElt' g will end tonight. 
The electJ- of officeJ:s will take 
pl'ace tonight. 

Among those frilm Wayne in at
tend'ance . are Mesdames McVay, 
Heady, KeUog . The 
1\01 lsSes· Conover 
and I 

delayed sOme of the matches, at 
any rate the thing-is-'Uor-nrovtng 
as it shQuJd. ,. ' 

In the singles which' were fin
ished this week; Guy Hllnter is 
the victor, wfnnlnithe last .' 
from F. M. Pile,-lOJl, 6<-2, 5_7,'7_5. 
The doubles and consolation sin-
gles' are'jet to'be finished. ' 

~~9~-~~&~~==~===h 

---~--

You are invited to -call at my stor~ _to.B.ce.and. 

hear I11Y wonderful New' Player Pian(,l8Frida.,y',~_~J:\lBs'i\:~";:~~ 
,and Sahirday following Chautauqua. Sa~~day 
·-After1W(,ln_ana.Ev~ning--we':~'Wm--give--a- Bpecial-.:' 

'?'F R E E -M k TINE E 



the whutefamily· 
eats Morse's 

Candy---

Lutgen, Physician and Sur
Mrs, FIeri Weible came \lP from geon.-' Cails answ~red day or night. 

'Winside last Satu·rday". arterno(m. Buy a farm ,in Nebrask!;., Send 
i R. Knig'ht of Omaha was a guest me your address. J. C .. Sparks, 

I 

at'the Wills home Saturday and Concord, Neb, 
, Sunday. Fqr bargains i:J real estate a~ 
i Miss Mae Brady was a visitor at cheap insurimce see W. F. Assen: 
i Norfolk the 11 . of last wE,ek, oe- heimer, Altona. 

),y _~r_thc best tween trains. t!lan weare oft~rl.n'g in (mf 
~~y,"H~d~~~·~~~~~~=~~~·~~~:~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=~~·=~'~~~~~~~-~~~li'o·a.s,.-UTh~Uyc~~~~'~h~-

Only the best oJ. evefYt\ljng .. 

goes into Morse's Candy. That 

is why it's pure, wholesome 

and delicious, 'and so popular 

with old and youn~! alike. 

Remember too pr-ice doe~n't 

tell how good. it is. You've 

got to tast~ ii-and there's a 
big surprise in store for you. 

The REXALI. Store 

tered nurse, answers eall~ ... 1 ter', ~nd on nne side waf! ,. ,.,.._ 

night. . Phone lfi2. It is what the name implies~and fancy lette~[ng whIch I could not' will.se, 1110. we.r than we; you. will . 
is sold' by Graves & Lamberson- make out. HeilIg 'raU",r ",udaus to ""~---'I--'.~~ 

.B, . .E~ .strahan .and M'is8" Mary out what It saId. I lifted the dec-nnter 
Meister autocd tn W,'st Point Sun- ECONOMY COAL·. up frorn .. tlw tahle un,l tlppcd It up so 
day and spent' the day. A G. A.\R. monument 12 feet ih that the' light fell on the lettering. It 

Choice cut Huwen fr~sh every . "Curious, wasn't it? ·But. sure 
S d (' & I' k cemetery at Ponca: 

height has 'been erected in 'lhe said, 'If yon tOl]('11 me I'll toll.' 'I' 
atur ay at ,aertner ' ,ec en- enough, ft <lid tell, for I ha,\ srar('ely 

hauer's furniture st"I'''. Mrs. W. P. Lowry arrived here ball time to read the lettering when mY 
, Elza Ross uf Winnehagou spent a from Council Bluffs last Friday to eurs were grceted wiJh the tOll.es of 

few days in Wayoo' visiting his visit her husband and attend the 'Johnny Get Your (;un.' Tilere_ was a 
Chautauqua. ." - music box h"idden ill the hottOm of t!i-e 

parents and other friends. decanter, and when It wnsetipped the 
F-Anil Weber of Laurel came oYer Louis Schager, ~f Paragon, near machinery starte,l flllrl the music he-

last Friday even.iog for a few days' HartlnglOi'i;lOst two wheat'-stacks gan. Yon ('nil judge for yourself how 
visit with his brothers. the millers. d'uring a storm. They were str ~ck 'surprlsed and' chagrined I was, for I 

by lightning. had never seen tile master of the house 
Mrs. Frank Powers went to before and he would ila,e a fln.., orin· 

Pierc~ last Friday morning, for a Misses VanGilrler~ Holtz and Inn of me for my merldling qualities. 
v·isit with friends. She formerlY Thorndyke and Mr .. Perry Hughes "Hi~ht io tlw mlrldle of the tnne be 
res' <led there. were here 'from Randolph Sunday walke,.! \'ntQ tile parlor find ~a,"e me a 

to visit friends and attend tire big cur[ous smile when he heard that mu, 
show. s[c tlOx.. It seemed !IS If [t would nov

l"OR SA-hE=.l\ number of spring er stop. I tJ"lcd to make some sort ot 

returned to his 
Iowa. Monday, 
at the home of apology. but millie a bull of it. I l(now. 

and fall Poland,China male pigs. though now I ""n not think for the life 
Sired by Giant Chief, Tee. of ~!le what I suitl. lIe "ltW ,hOW con· 
Model and·other. Henry Paulsen. tusJtl fWllS and langhed It off. say!ng 
Carroll, Neb. . 35-4, thut',lt was· un oddity he had fonnd In 

U"'OVII ... l"I"''''r.a !<'remon·t boy, was New York." 

ias SaGe 'Co-
BACK'! 

is 

m""'""",~ along so rapidly now days that the people who 
be done" are interrupted by somebody "Doing 

That Alex Holtz and son, Leland, went 
to Sioux City Monday morning 
that the young man might take'"in 

-May need -W -be put in --H-'-""_"-C"'·"·O .. '''. the city for the daJl. 

pitchfork in falling 
a gr<dn stack. The prongs 

penetrated his abdomen, but it is 
thought he will recover. 

Cal"'eless. , 
Th,,'storv ts"toldthnt u"letter reo(oh'

ed some ;·pnr~ ngo hy the \Ycstlng
ht,.)llSe Mllehine ('ompau~· sultl that the 

We int.end 'to give away, FREE, cash receipts of this store 
one day eadh month. 

This is 4lurplan: Our National Cash Register, which we 
issues a printed receipt with each purchase 

shape for business. It J. K. Alter'of Danville,Iowa, was ty, Missouri-, returned horue Mon- with emiTIl:'nt Receipt 
h I t k · 't' h' l th For (>ig:ht years it had been 

t d d 1 " ere liS wee VISl Ing IS oro er, day. She has been here visiting h ... I pays 0 0 goo p ow- I. W. Aller. for a short visit, go- her parents, C. A. Fox and wife, In continuous R.rv!cc lli~ht aud day, This receipt shows tbe amount of the purchase, t e Imtla 

i d t k t .. til '" h (' 1 I I d [' . han,Ulng ItR lont! 'wlthout a hint ot "of the salesman who served you, as well as the date and rumber n'" an 118 req res ng dom ere tf) ,ran, 8 an • n- froll} southeast of Wayne. "'II t "I t I ttl [t f S h h eo d troub e. lUt t lfl "upon s 1U n~ 0 the sale. ave your receipts and the lirst of'eac mont we 
a plow that is O. K..- . ay. Miss Letha Fisher came last week down the other e"eniug It went nil to w'iIl announce a particular day and all receipts bearing that date . 

I Fi 'E Th t W Mrs. A. J. Pryor who has been from O'Nel'll to linl'sh her school pieces." The letter wns passet! to the . will' be redeemed at their face value in cash.' "-.x m a ay. here from Primrose. visiting at eWineut 'Inventor whose llame {he 
. work at Way·ne, having but this compnny hears. ,,'bo handed It hael' So G' e'i.. A Recel'pt Wl"th Your Purchase 

the home of her' nephew. J. J. one year to cmuplete the high l .. 

ttfCrrhPmmt'snd wife, return,'d to her school course. She reports that the :~!'tt~: :~\~~":tkd~'~~~\~~'?'~~~o~e:OOI In ~ddlthn to the above plan we will pay ';ou 5 per cent in-
home Monday. f(llks are well pleased wl'th thel'r h· f 

Horseshoeing 
Gen'} Blacksmithing 

Wagon Work 
- _wer1tepalrs 

Rubber rire W.1!~_~tc, 

Sati.faction Guaranteed 

terest on the cas you spend at our store. Just think 0 it, 
While visiting with her parAnts new home. Built For tho Part. you interest n what ou spend 

at Churdan, 10., MrA. Dr. Cr. H. A. M. Newberry'-, -c-o·u·-n-ty-·-SC-:.,h-o-o·;It--Tl]1S·-t:;;--",ehJ_d-·1'\"Il"".·"Th.,....reInffi~S-+I---y.:-.,.". . ..,.-~~--. r - ',,-----.. - .~~---'--.... ---... 
I . f P f II i .. - d eences of Mr. F. G. ITales, the famous ~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~n[~~~~~=~~~~~;==;J ,eWIS. 0 nnca, I' anI Injure superintendent of Knox countY, is English war l'orrespondent: C 1\11 I! -
herself and is connned to a hospital cbarged with running a teacher's "On('" I wand",·",\ :forth to fa',e a 
in Sioux City. agency in connection with his of .. callous world IIntl notired thnt a ('om-

Misses HefTI ice and Henrietta flee and charging prospective-'t~ach- panl' of strolliog I'IIl),("'s had just "r· 

Moler returned last week from a ers 3 per cent of their saLary ior 
vistt 'of two "",eks at theil' former H'€~UHrlg pesition8 for.th~- . 
home at O'Neill. They report a Miss Gertrude Peterson of Bel-
very enjoyable v!lcation. den was here last' week attending 

Will. l'iepenstock and family feIt tne- crJuntyinstitiife, and is en-
Frirlay morning for a ion trip gaged to teach a school near Car-

!hl'''l'' __ weet'\ .. _ roll. She returned home Friday 
iL Milwaukee, Ch 
points in the east. 

L. Wright and wife' of Hccm· 
have' (,~en visiting at the home 

M,;\;~~~11!~~;~·~;~~~~~r;~ri'~i~~d:~1 '''''~~,~sc"'~·~~:~~~·m~?l'r~~"~~:'~~~li=if~~~~'<'=:~; .. =·=,,·::I 
of schools for the coming year. 

We want ~O,IIO(l fmahels " 

.. - ._. T.---L Ell H ¥ 
THE UP-TO-DATE DRUGGIST WAYNE 

oats NOW! people call itqUlet 
~-~t--f.jre-\,.---J;:j;d\l~~li:It--tf-"Le!lll"J~G;RA VI';S & LAM BERSON. but that it. appean~1 rathef ,sw 

Phone 85. to him,and that the business situa' 
tion there h improving as the fall 

C. E. !{eeo and famil), of ')maha season appro'aches. 

Vacatioll 
Days 

Whether you prd',,,' to i;O 
t'amping, stay at. a "Ummel' 
hotel, or nmt. 1I. ('ot.tag·(', till' 

UI)IIt'I" 
Wis.co.llSIn U.\l.W 

Mhuwsoill 
Lllli.:(\s 

have 8uperilJl' H('eommOttl;l
tions, and their natural clrunn 
is most. attractive. A few 

-weeks of care-i'rell, out'of-
door ·life is the best tonic in 
.. worTa fbrbk" folk$""and 
little fo}ks. too. 

Send for our fl8hil.'j! fold
er, telling just wfj'cw to 
g(nm<.tcoBt·of~ iMlOm(jj(), 
dati~ns. AIII,oi~IS ena· 
Ily reached . E'Yia the:J North We.tem 

. ". Line' .• 
to the outing, rJe.rtion I 

~!~J:r~t:\~~~:I~!~J:';: ~~~~ ~:lty;:·U~~~ ~£~~ry~~!~~~~:e r~}}~fa:tlr~e!~ 
family rema.ined a f('w riay, longPl". Waterbury. Mr. Hogrefe says 

Mrs. H. Craven of l'icf<'e was that crops are ·proving' as good or 
here OVl'r Sunday. a guest at the better than anticipated in his 
home of H. F. Cozin" an,l w4f(~ neighborhood. Wheat is,returning 
Sho timl'd 11<'1' visit so ~hat. ,Il(' from 20 bushels up frpm the thresh

,enuld attl!nd {'hautauqua and visit ing' maehinf', aHe1 oats from 45 to 
too.. I nil bushels pl'r acre. _ 

Mes~r~, and Mt>KdaIl\P~ Lathrop El'n(~t1t ~)an1uels'hH, who was taken 
and N(·\'in::l. ,,0.1(' latt!.:'r ()f Ow Lan- t.o Sioux l~ity a month or more ago 
reI Advocate, 'eame over from Luu- to get on"-.,,f.·hi,,-k>g'j;·.-~,,'mC1T1T:ordl--··"'murw1t1tl<cHUI 
i:(!! last l·'rliliiy (,v(,llin~!; and tOllk ill lwen harlly brokl'll in 
nw Chaut.au,[uu. Tlw), Wt'n' hl'rl' i!lU> it MSJ)ltal thero .H;"'---""-UIIl~+"llilih<",D.....il.U,"-."" 
Ilg-,ifn 'Sllllday. and care, retutlled Ia-st 

Mis" Hachael 'r('~~c,., who has 
visiting for several weeks at 

hnm,e of her uncle and aunt, 
L. Day tim and family just ea~t 

::>f Wayne, l'eturned,.t6 hpr home at 
Lincoln F'ridIlY, 

..Mrs. It Armstrong and her son, 
'iarry, -teft-MBH<:l~l'-f()r New lork, 
.wh."r(~ n. SOl),. ~l1d brothor who .Ls i 1J 
is to be visi ted. Harry but recent· 
Ii-returned from Ashton. lrlaho. 
and also visited Yellowstone Na
Honal Par-k. 

Mrs. D. K. Johnson callle last 
we,~k from Kansas City t.o join her 
husband here ano together they 
went to Concord Saturday to visit 
II day 01' 'two with relatives. Mr. 

l~ the man introduclng' the 
Cycle washer. 

to walk with the ai'd of two 
~". He says "he will·have 
!l."l>o<i leg again. in spite of 
fracture, gut. that his ankle may be 
stiff'fnr a time', the break being so 
close to t.hat joint. 

A. Swindte. I) 

old ('onJlll~ went to 11 Dubllh tllefl
hu "0 a nip:ht'-s amu~etnent. 'l'fle ' 

U<l,enC~'lrs. 8IddDus..._wns _r)il.1;dng. !~:MJ:"S." I. 
, Ul1tl the poor bod!es \nn"e·lwpt i 

.-IJ.Ufl;:h<!rl"1an(}1-":!:,t~~'""~~.,_~t.I'~H.~"'~ ,\ t a! ' 

Craven 



. This: ~is -~ itrong state~~t· ~~ . 

·-blU:~, 1mtit~~-i::xactly-\vliat-~::· -:~···r· ~::~~~~~:~~~~-~~~~.~~~~~~l:~~~ 1!,~t~i~~~i~~~~~~~~§fii~~~~~~¥~ti~~~'1[~~i~ Thomas T-aYlor, of Blum, Texa~, horticulture and 
laid in expressing her opinion of or those prisoners who are will ing 
this remedy. to be help~d to an improved view 

'~r. MU~s) RestCfl."ative Nemne ~f Hfe. . ... 
rais~d me from tbe IFave and Ihavo The dependent i wives and 
much confidence in it. I Calll nov... dren of the state's prison should 
s.yenougbforyourgrcndmedicinell> not be deprived entirely of a fath-
If.nyobebad off.red me 1i\100.00 for er's or husband's earning power; 
the .... ond -bottle of Norvine thaU 
_dI would have said 'noi~d.ed.'N but a.certain portion of the regu-

MRS. THOMAS TAYLOR. lar hire, as well as overtime earn-
Blum, ToR. ings 'If the prisoner having a moth-

Nervous exhaustion is a com- er, wife or child dependent 
his labor should be devoted to 

ilion occurence jf-lDoaerftlJU1e··-r~~rD~i:o:~~~()~~~:mj':~~~~~~~-:!~~~~:~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥t~~~~~~~~~~j~~~lI~~~=-~~ The wear and tear on the nervous Now, that alone, taking nto 
_I~tem. is greater now \han at arty consideration the well known in-
tune slDce the world began. F 0' - -and in-,jLffe!e_n-,,~ .. 
a1ceplcssness, poor appetite and th" Aldri-ch on the subject, 
.. is enough, to demand of every right 

run down" feeling, nothing is . thinking man that he vote the dem-
,ood as OGI'atie-ti{lkBt thls.falL- Hullli!nity 

Dro Mile.' N~ne -intelligent humanity--is getting 
away from the idea of punishment. 

Your nerves are your life c' Many of the poor devils in the 
lack of vital energy makes existc!. state tentiary are there be-

.-----a-miseFy-.----1:#-. Miles' Nerv-iHe-->,;e lack i al training. 
tone up your nervous system. 

Ask any druggist. Ifth. first bottlefal 
to benefit, your money Is returned. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind 

".,' .FOR,,_ 

REAL ESTATE, FIRE AND UFE 

Insurance 
See 

Christensen B-r-o-s-. , 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Wells. Cisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

are unable to make for them- impatience ·turns to the manufac- lity of the goyernment in 
selves an honest living, The ob- ture of new parties' instinctively. making this country attractive. to 
ject of society should be to make Let an American get a new pol- the foreigner, so that when he did 
them self-respecting, self-support- itical thought. and, presto!' he come he would find it "a place of 
ing citizens, useful to themselves, turns it into a new political party economic -opportunity, 'where a 
to their families and to society. right before your eyes-if he can. man m-ay choose 'his own _ 
To rent the8e men out to -cruel It may not be helped, but it is a "Now one of these things that 
task-masters at 80 cents a day is a great waste, The energy spent in makes me confident or the future," 
disgrace to our civilization, and. organizing n~w parties ~n,the Unit- continued the governor, "is that 
the cause of constant menace to the i ed States Slnce the CI vIl War-- the men who -are offering . 
people and safety of, the state. I pa~tie~ that were fl]tile ex,cept for selves to you on the ticket 
Better vote for Morehead and for lagltah,:n-, --.and -uneC-Bn<'lHHe-a.' for happen t.o be on arB- free men. No
the demoratlc legIslators. -Cedar that,_ both m energy and tlme- body· owns -them. So far a. I am 
County Npw". • I could long ago have given progres- concerned, I not only have nOlLmade 

--------- sivi~m complete control of one of a promise_ to'any man, but no man 
Tariff Drain On Laborers Pocket the established parties and driven has dar.ed to ask me to make a 

. ' . plutocracy into the other. May it promise. MY ,ears are free, there-
Washmgton, Aug, 22-Ma]oI'lty not Je this impatiBnce- of the fore, to heJIC the ~ounsels of my 

Leader Oscar W. ,llnderwood, re- i gressi',1e mind, rather' than its fellow citizens. 
vlewmg .the achle:vements of the ·-.gressivisrn,. to_.wJnl.C~_.tJ:te..t:nog:\'eli'c.j._ ~oop-le---;;tanding- .he~e 
d.emocratlc House In the congres-i sive Party's, appeal is so alluring want your government, you can 
slOnal Record today set forth. as. just now? ,. have it, and people of the United 
he se.es It, the SItuatIOn before I Here is a new party, let us say, States have made - up their 
AmerIcan consumers under t~e I which goes farther in favor of'one's minds that they are going to have 
pres~nt tarIlT system in thIS favorite ideals of progress than it. All I ask is the privilege of 
fashIOn: _. I either of the established parties, takiflg part, in taking possession, 

t'Pln11lC"rIOn that I H tractors ; a reputa-
upon a steadiL), . .growing knowledge 

of the good work dOlle by I H C 
engine has, no rapidly maying 

delicate adjustments to be affected by 
and grit. The simple gearing trans

- large percentage of engine power to the 
I He tractors are in use everywhere. -

~f ~any me~who are in no way 
Wlse. __ " 

yalue of an I H C tractor to a busy farmer 
i~ m:j,ny IlseS and-its reasonable cost. 

power for J;llowing, seeding. 
threshing, haulmg and for many 

t and drawbar work. I II C tractors 
made in 12, IS, 20! 25, and 45·horse 

sizes, to suit conditions everywhere. 
-- PJI!;Pog; ltngines for use 10 shop, 
factory, and on die farm, are made, 

-.. h;~~f.~~ l·-to--50.,horse-power. 
H C dealerfot -catalogues and full 

or, write -

fDt~niational Harv~ster ,Company of ADI .. ru". 
Iincorvorated) 

Sioux City 
I H"C SOrYhle B~ •• u 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 

"Under the pres,'nt oppressIve: and w11y shouldn't one go to it? in the na/Ile of the people, 
tariff law, the workingman re-I The answer might be that the test when I see a great company. of 
turns at night from hIS toil dad in 'I of a political party is not alone pIe like this around, who will o«,,,ell ,1111- ___ . 

a woolen suit taxed 7;' per c~mt, what it declar'es for, but also what up mere1ytonear aspeecn-;I know 
shoes taxed ~ per ~ cent; stockIngs it can do. Appropriate efficiency, that something is'going to happen 
and underwear, ,I pe: cent; a I no less than good words and good in-the United States. I know that 

The puroose otthls BurcRQ.Js to furnish. free 
- -of--charge to all. trle oCSI lnformation obUlinabte 

on better farm!n". If you have any worthy Ques
tions concerninil sQlls. crops. land drainolle. irrl. 

:~~(~~:nrd~~~\~!![g'f~·t"S~'~~~~uB~~~~~lf-i"a~~~'t~~ 
Buildin..e. Chic81l?, USA 

done promptly and every job guaran
teed to be satisfactory, 17 years ex
perience. See me for first-class work. 

J. w. NICHOLS 

cotton shirt taxed 50 per cent, a· intent, is as nece~sary a- quality of lleOllle of-th-i.s "nunt"" hnu.p rlp_, 

wool hat and woolen gloves taxed political parties, as such, as it termined to tal{e possession of ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~i~~:l~1 n per cent. He carfles a dInner: of individual mep and WQmen .qwn affair~ In_ I)rde~ that !hei 
pail taxed 4Cl per cent and greets j their several occupatibns. So the thoughts may get tr-anslated into 
his wife as she I""ks through a· question of going over into the the thoughts of the _ government, 

Phone320-3, Wayne, Nebr 

Now is the Time 
To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS-

window pane taxlld ~~IH:'r cent, with Progressive Par " 

a curtain taxerl 1~ per eenL I apart from the characteristics and tution of the great party that I 
., After scrap.i,ng his ah"es on an· career- of its spectacular candidate belo-i1g to that there is a way in 

iron scraper taxi'd 7~ per cent, he 1--·necesS,rrHy-tnvulves-cOflS-idj;r.a-tion which they can get it. Therefore 
wipes then: on a mat tax"d GO per I of its probable voting, str!(ngth; I am one of those who is entering 
c,:nL He lIfts the door latch taxed· not in August, either, but in N'ov- upon this campaign with absolu,te 
4,) per cent, ~tep,:.; nn a carpet taxed I ember. To "vote righe' regard~ confidence." -
(i2 per cent. and kisses his wife,l'legs of how others vote is not The governor spoke of the hopes 
clad in ~ woolpn dre", taxed 75 per. enough. No one votes right, jJ of immigrants in looking toward 
cent. She" lIwfl,ilng an umbrella· a critical election and because America as a place where they 

c. w. HISGO-~-
S1,'f1s sueh I II C goochl liS 

Deering ('orn Hinders and Con] 
\V(ih<"r '\'a~ms, Engines, 1 can take your orders nowand put you 

down wells whenever you get 
ready lor the job _ 

Cisterns, Wells, Caves 

taxeo---;)1.) ··per -{,e+lt. with tffieacl·- prrw;sshm-hasflt'- Y-E!t-<mtl~l-t--'IH'-t-flejrouid eseape "-all·at t-he thinglHnaf 

taxed 30 per cpnt. ., I him, he "flocks alone." o:~~~~~t~0:.lli~m~it~th~e~r~n~a~t;!h~om:e~'-tJ~fl-___ ~~_--'-~iR{'-F-htlf~mNl*;m'-t1~ "The hOlls.' IS made of &lc-k-·rJolTe;-Bti-B-k-i-nd-D!.voting_may h 
taxed 2" per cent and lumber taxed i to side-track the procession so 
9 pel' cent. with paint taxed ;12 per I it may never catch up. ' _ 
- 111. Their wall papPI' was ta".e~ I· Such considerations, hQwever, 

-----fakec-tllte-i.w-W:eIll-Uigjltllcf<llJthELjJltb-l1.5..r>_<:J'._~c~ent and . In furnIture .1D this time less moment to 
per cent. ang" I 

Phone 106 

-FOR-

Wayne, Neb. 

steel pin taxed ,I:; ppr 
soap taxed 211 ppr e'ellL Hffi look-' f= .l!f-".('l}lY beginriing to break 
lng-glass IS . taxe~i !) p:r (,t'nt,_and I party ties, the Progressive Party 
he combs h,s hal r WJ th a ~,ubber· is t.(1 them, .a!idJighJ:)y~ an invi t
comb taxed ~:; per cent. ling refuge. But progresSive Dem

Real 
"He proceeds to eat his supper, I ocrats are difFerently situated. 

which was cooked on a stllve taxed· There is no "bolt" in their part.\', 
.JI_~·~J'lt,4JI."l_-'l.JI-l.~ per cent, for which his wife nor a.ny present occasion for one, 

used pots and kettles taxed 4G per After struggflng ,levotedly felr six--OR-

l"arIu. City and flail 

no i nSUr.anCil·.,~., 
~-=:::=u 

SJH! 

(i .. S. Henderson 
()ffice Phone 2/):; 

Hel'>lid("lu'e Pllollt" Bind, H.i 

cent and cheap glass tum"l"rs taxed 'teen years to democrati;ce the IkIll- It Can Be Relied Upon-
~;l per cent. T~e sugar he puts in "cratic party, 'they find.it now af, The Ameriean Drug and 
hiS tea, taxed ;14 per epnt, whIch most everywhere committed to al- Assoeiatiun authorizes. itH m-embers 
he stirs wilh a "pilon taxed 45 per most eNerything. of progre~soi\'e t~ guarantee ahsolutely ¥eritol 
cenL H,s meal lS a frllgal_ one. be- value that the Progressive Parly Ihir Tonic., It has n" equal. 
ca~~e the ('ost of 11\'lng JS hIgh. declares f,or, and without the Pm- is' -a wonderful remedy, 
" He uses a k~1\fe and fork. tax",,1 gressivp Party's paternalistic_ fla- i will conville" you, J, ~r, Leahy's 
.)() per (,E~nt. III eatln,l; sa:t fl.sh voring., Is this a fit time, then, filI'I drug st(,rt' 'Wavl1<'. 
taxed 10 rWI' (",pnt, I)r(:'ad 20 per pru-gressiv(I Democrat:') to aband'l])-i ~_-----.: ___ . ,_~ -' 

('ent, potato,," ~~. pt'r cent. salt:13 the Democratic party to its plutu-I How It Was Accomplished 
per cent, hutler -' 1 ))(·r cent and cratic rBmnant? Shall demucralic 
rice 1;2 per cent. He proceeds to Democrats, at this turn of th,' i, J, D, Fleming, who llIov,,,I from 
read a b""k tax,"d .. -, per ce~t 'and tide, help re-eled-- 'J'-aft, or heljlltoluid,g'e.'.lo H untbuldJ, Kansas, 
at the close of th,' day reclmes m; throw tH-e-"€lectilm into the HODSI" I-some mne years ~go to take charge 

For =-=====7 an irnn franF..' rhE'd taxed ·if) per by tak'~ng from Wilson' a C()l1ntl'r~~Of the busine;;s for (he Colerid~e 
a;;t,_ DUlDIr cent. wit~. a maltn's!;_ ~axe;l 2-0 -per· p~)ioe -fH' the .vJlle.s Jb.~{o~JS<!\'e'1_ Oi I ~o". a~d who returne:l to'thl~ 
~'" "" '" cent, shE eto taxed 1" per cent. takes from Taft? Or _ shal-I tnev ,k of -cfJ(~ .('.Duntry_ 1ffi111e m[)nt~s 

woolen blanket, t awd I:; per cent restrain the _ impatien~e, of the.i-r bgo,. w.as a caller at this office 
and' a, cotton "prl':I" taxed 4'5 per progressivism until thS'y~cafl- ~eel Monday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Fleming 
cent. whether on the one hand - they are stupPlng- temporarIly at the 

-Ol!-

., H~ is' lake" , i II and the daetor really ·a~ in-contyol-uf ·thcr'Dem~- hOl:,eT<~f t!,-,:,i r:<Il1\1ghter, Mrs. Fred 

~pre~l~ m~lcl~:{~~25Pff ~ili~p~~,~dth~p~~~ ~rpfh~I~lb~rI!;~~u~n~t~I~I~~:e~l~r~h~o~u~s~e~a~t~C~o~1e~-}~=~_~==~~~~~~:~~~~~~::~~~~~.~~ cc·nt. whIch, °hcJog ."t'f1ec~1_"~ he tr ': on theothE!! hand, if,diSC ~Idge IS vacated the 
p~sses from thIS sphere rlfe. and-<lppojnte~L!p-eitherrespeet,whethe,. 
hlS remalnS are dep()Slted In a the f!rogressfv€ Party is politica\!y 
cofl in taxed ;,.; per cen~. which is eapablR -and peri'manent and essen
conveyed to a ('emt'tery In a wagon tialv dempcratic, or only a-- lem
taxerl :lG per cent,. dejlosited in its pllrary '-boJt!' from the Republi-

CONNECTIONS 
and All Kinds of Excavating (city or 
country) at best possible prices consis
tent with dependaore work, see 

O. S. ROBERTS, Wayne 
All work guaranteed_ Phone Red 124 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and' Builder -

resting place in nJother earth a.nd dan Party? ' '-
the grave Ii lied I,y the use of a -
soade taxed 4" per cent, while 
over his grave -is f'3.1sed a monu

I m'ent taxed ;)0 per cpnt.'· 
1 ::'vIr. Underwood, at consjdera-ble 
length, redewed the legislation 

I enact~d 'by the dWTlocrat.ic HlJus~ 
-- --.- - . .-----~--- --- -,- -------- -t=L1:::-'-'1f=~~-¥::"--;T~"":'~~~~~~~~~:~ 

____ ,B5tt;rru\~_!!. ~1).eei"YuUy lFu1I"u\sbed all 'I cy as . 
All ~~ft5Se6 or Worl! closing .. 

P hon .. 191 I "'_Q __ YRe p Neb"'_. ! 
~ _ < FurnisheB. Rooms f;or 'Rent. -

Old-papers for saJe ')t thIs office< R. N. Thafp. - - _~l.4_tf. 

·I'i, 



at pOBtomCe. '1 , their work. All other pupils and caI[n-: to this country 40 Years 
Nebraska, as second cia ... ~all Illatter, I' t to start to school on the 'lery ag.o, ~I1?'. was .. I?ng a resident of 

Subocription Rate.! day, as·the first is the most. thIll VIC!Dlty. I '. "' .. 

One Year ..... $1.5Q Six Month ..... 75c.' important of all the days of, the' Two sons and three dauhten. 
Three Months .. oWc. ~ingle Copies .. : 00 I school year, . . -' I mourn her-deat~,a.ndau. . 

I ., High school pupils>-wiJl b" ·en-. to atten~ the funeral, .whlch. . 
WAYNE MARKET REPORT . at the high s$ool building held FrI Oay , ex~epTpne daugliter, 

+on~iatlwli~.Mter!lQlon.' The -funera~he.kl-·from. the 
Following are the market prices £','· .. ·"~'~~<JGerman·chnrelr·lI·f~.s nort.Ji .... I-.I~~""'" 

qnoted U8 up to the time. of going to eiistof Wayne', and her body 
press, Thursday: iaid to rest'beside that of her hus-

band; . who, preceeded . heito the 
Oate ... ,..... other worJd"about eleven Years.ago, 
Corn .......... , She has_been an invalid for sev-
Barley... .... eral years, and passed a~ay with-

, Spring wheat out other chapge than the .. gradual 
Wheat .... fail strength until the end came 
Egg8~ ......... . 
Botter ......... . 
Hogs .. 
Fat Cattle., .. ' 

thiog more appealing than hot air 
to the Roosevelt boom, Hot air 
does not go far with that crowd. 

I t was a shame to try to "muz
zle" Teddy by not allowing him to 
tell, tell immediatly, what he 
wanted to before the Senate inves
tigating commmittee. Well, be 
can tell it through the Sioux City 
Tribune. They are nnw engaged 
in boosting Teddy. 

"Remember the Sahhath Day, to 
keep it holy," appears to be , the 
commandment that_ the posta au
thori ties now consider th(l most 
important one of the ten. Now it 

- W9Uld.hea joke should the 
__ g~ll"e!'Y which is exempt be 

worked to suchan extennnat fnere 
would be less rest for the employ
ees than at present, 

Over in Iowa th.w sturt out from 
a town with a bunch of automo
biles full of people on what they 
call asoeiahi4ity"":~un, .and visit the 
neighboring to~,n8, stopping j 
aboul as long at each place as a 
fashionable lady' stays when she 
drops in for an afternoon call- 'I 
mi·nutes being 
per time to remain when cnl 

!:!!'---~~ 

Kindergarten 
Heckert. 

First Grade-M'iss Wallace. 
Second Grade-Miss Grothe. 
Third Grade-Miss Shultheis. 
Fourth Grade=J~.1i~s Strickland. 
Fifth Grade--Mrs. seace. 
Sixth GraQe- -M iss Gaertllel', 
Seventh Grade--J\fiss Hughes. 
Eighth Grade-Miss Sewall. 
Miss Beechel of the State Nor-

mal will supervise the Drawing and 
Public School Art. 

Mrs. Murfree of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, will supervise the mll"Bic, 
She wIll give special attention to 
tbe high school orchestra work and 
every pupil in the schools wh() is 
musically inclined will have the 
prj1LilliIDl..tQ ini!! th~Qrche.m'iL. 

In the high school Mrs. Phillips, 
the principal, will teach history 
and English. Mr. Leavens will 
teach Latin and mathematics, and 
have charge of Athletics. Miss 
Lewis will teach Sciences. Miss 
Hardy will teach German and 
Latin. Mr. Kemp, the superin
tendent, will teach Mathen:Iatics. 

The Canning Industry 
Tbe.Norfolk News tells that 

work of canning a fine crop of -. 
corn is now in 

It is with no pleasure that we 
note that the annual picnic of ·the 
oldsetner.s 
ed last Thursday. 
many reMons and 

should command much attention. 
Those present cpuld find no fault 
wi'th the occasiOlI, . and possibly the 
truly old settl e'r ""ho was there en
joyed the day more than with a 
greater attendance of • those not 
numbered with the pioneer and old 
settlers_ 

The dinner, which finally proved 
to be the first number on the pro
gram was a sUccess-a good judge 
of di-nners has said so. The speak
ing by Revs, Corkey and Gorst was 
well received and wotthy of such 
reception. 

The absence of. the expected 
bands was a disappointment that 
could not be helped. But a' band 
is not the whole show, 

be such 
n success as lVill need no apology. 

The officers elected ,were: Pres· 
idf'nt, Ham Mitchell; secreatry, 
W. D. Redmond; treasurer, W. H. 
Gildersleeve. 

Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
to move or tune your piano. 

OIDN'T NEED A TRUNK.. 

.......................... 25e 
, ..................... :' .. , .25e 

I TALL PINK SALM!lN~. "I"'" ,,' .". "". :-".,," .IOe .. 
. ' . 

"' ·1 . 
*;)\\\& &\O\'e. \11\\\ 'ne. \\e.8i(\~'\lane.\'&\\\\(S se.a&Ol\ 'O\, 

., , I 

'5Te;~\\ ~Tt~'" "\)e;(}~taD\e;~· 

---~ ~- ---- --

i,':Beama'\\"S-(,T()ee~ 
H\D\\e.\'e. 'l}O'\l qe.\ \\\~ ~e.&\~\\~l\q& \oSaf' 

~e.\\",8.-~\\Ol\e. "N.o. ~ \Da'l}(\e., 'N.e.'n\'a&~a 

'l'he President, a(,eording to the 
present plan, will not campaign on 
the stump this presid\)yjtiul yem', 

~~"-----rre'IS pretty ilul'iiol'- defeat if he 

city, the vlant em:~p~II~0~yhin~g~.·1125~pe~.~0~.t--ffii;-:nt';';:""~:;;;';r· 
pIe. The old beet sugar plant is 
being utilized, and according to 
the story, next year other things 

rully vlctured In ---- --- ------'-~'.~ 

~~Ec:::::::::=elJ,...,==:lAC)~,...,~~~C)C),...,J:::l]ec:::::::::~e(j'=lil::;t~.--~~ 
~l!tays.at.hrune"_!ll)<l,touhly so if he 

goes out to tall, to ·the -.
Then. besides, Teddy-ean do 
"spell binding." GovernOl' 

. 136nj-'Lnot-f)tamHng til stllm,' speak
-rng, but it is thOllg'ht that W . .J. 
Bryan will swing around II circle, 
starting at hom •. !. ..,.... .. ""' .... ,..._ . ."" ..... ,... .... ""'_ .. ",... 

Seed Corn Selection Week 
(Sept. 30·-0cl.-5) 

In order to obviate poor 
.. ' c(irn next year, i r pussi ble, the 

State Univer sity and the Publicity 
Bureau of the commercial club are 
planning a seed corn selection week 
this fall. Prof. C. W. Pugsley, 
head of the Extension department 
of the State Farm will compile the 
necessary suggestions for the selec· 
tion and proper care of seed 'eOl'll, 
and the Bureau of PIiIblicity will 
endeavor to distribute this infor
mation to the citizens of the state, 

"There are many ieasons why 
seed corn should be pkked out 
early this year," says Prof, PUI~s· 

. ley. 
First-The crop in t.he state is 

. from one to three 1Le'llis JHte .... 

... increasing the . chances of the seed 
being damaged by early frosts and 
freezes. 

Second-This has been II cool 
·season. Early frosts Hnd freezes 
usually follow cool summers. 

Third--Nebraska has no surplu~ 
seed on hand, 

I be canned, The machinery 
aCarJaClty of 70 cans a mInute 

farmers will furnish the 

fur SciOlle wltll "his soap" nnf;l~ 

little besides.. De La tocnnye, n .Breton 
emigre of 1706, wbo traveled In Irc-
land, cbletly on -foot an,L:l_lH'hrtn"fthusi:l:_=f::the:::l'llJmlJb 
tnrpt.,(r-np 
'Yith' nimost no visible baggage, car-

We weru about 1.0 aH-l~-w}l'{Wayne rlcd IJcn~'Jy as simple an outfit. Yet 
peopl4:~ did not start sornet'iling- In H(~I~I;~-~~.\~~"teriQ.lls-~\\·uY"Ile W]iR'1lrlway;...-t.!C!.Ul:Y 
that nature going', And the fact .ble to uppear at dinner In full dress. 
that Norfolk is in the lJtH;i I1PEm need In his book "Promenade en~nd('" 
not in,any way put a stop to such Dt~ LutoclIuye tells how he Accotnp~lsh 
an enterprise here, for the Q' errlaDfl-l_edthe. fe!lt: -------------- .... , .. 
for a goud grade or canned c()[n i~ -:.x-~ulCliiyi1aitIK~wder in ll.s,bag l~nde 

, of a lady's glove. My razor, needles. 
growIng ... faster than the supply. thl'p,,,I, scissors and 11 comb ail weut 
We notice;r in the Sun of Red Oak, Into 11 pull' of dancing -pllmps. In ad
Iowa, that a corn canning fnc,tory dHiou.Lcal'l'led two pairs of silk stQck' 
had just opened for the season at lngs, breeches of sll~b fine stnll' tbat 
that place. They have a plant there they would told np. as smuil us.- my 
which employs 200 People to run fist, tbrpo erav~ts. t,to.very, fine shirts, 
it at full capaci ty and the three poel,et hnudkercblefs nnd " dress 
for one day was 1818 cases, coat with six pockets. 
spring the company contrn(,ted for" "Three of these pockets'l kept for 
l"'(tOO acres of sweet corn, and it lettel~, portfolio. and sO: . .t!.'r!b; .. Jn.·· 
is now - -being harvested and others. whenever 1 wus g(,)illg to call at 

11 decent house. t-stuwe-d--ll way my be
livered.·' The contract price was longIngs, wbll,b wet·. pacl<ed son\e In 
$7 per ton, and the yield is from tbe pumps, the rest In one of the .""In< 
4 to (j tons per acre. In ition 
to the corn----u1li'tTs--sold '.:c=:==-:;-,~·t=~"A77-t ==c.="C-.-cn-,e's," be concludes, Wltb 
large amount. of exeellent fodder on more than FI'cncll vlvucity, "1 tled tbe 
each acre of Rweet corn that would three plll'cels In " ha ndkercbtef arid 
probably have II value large tbem Ilt the eud of my walking 
topSY for the . labor of growing., on \\'bleh , hnd mnnuged--to-.fix 

wekriow'that swe~t coin-will do an umbrelltl." 
Tbus equIpped be stayed" at Lord 

well here, for we accepted an in- Kenmare's tor' 8 week, -.:eftazelwood 
vitation from Ted Perry to vfsit and at FIONnce. Court for tbe ,.Bame 
hi!\.',patcQlast Week,nnd no flne ever hlngth'or time, at L9rd Altamont's ami 
saw better or larger sweet corn Bllilynnblncb tor longer still. no doubt 
than he now ,has on a small field in to the astonishment' of· bousemalds 
the southeast part of Wayne. To well us of ,,'osts,' But be was 
he sure the season for canning corn disturbed by Ills luck of 
is short, but a plant could be builtstcadlly refused' all pro.ti'el'ed ,uuus __ "'_+_...J::1 __ ,,.-J,,-ulg:,aUg 
to Cal) other ve!~<;!I;'''!~_c~~!U.~~clotblng. - -:. -- -" -BY tbe ~toennye got to SII· 

For .,the two weeks .. """'-':'''''-.':-''',''''-\=11, go tbe weatber bad broken. and he 
" 0 ~us~--1912, a8 ."- 'ras ohllged to add a 'Pf!,l1~er ,to bls 
~-- Alter, bonded wardrob.e. ,,_ ~ .. 

Nebraska • 
.:,.;,,.;,--.... ,~.~ ··-···---MJirla-·-:BionzynSki to Carl BroIlz-_ 

ynski n ~ of 6-25-2 and s w of 
31·26-2 and all of section --"'l-"'·U-G+C-

: ,::. __ w_d-$l, (}lh-~- - - -
~ Win. H. Br,une to liermun and 

, Will..' Fleer lots 19 andl 20. blk. 2R, 
Winaide, w~ d. $120(), 
- . John Pofahl to Hoskfns State 
Bank, the north 6 i nqhes of 

His . 
'" omillciined sobrlet) 

"tit' the ln~t ~ student in our class .. -
"Wby, .01" 
"When I ll"I, .. l--·l\Ij&--whnt--were- bl~-t;!awa-I'E~()ot 

~"orlte studles.ln ornltbology \le .re.' 
plied .wnllow~. bntl! and lark9."~BaI· 
tlmoreAmericfan. ' 

Not :Norlftal . .' 
"I dOl;'t Ilke those people !It 60 feet of lot .9, hlk. ,;), Hoskins, 

$2100. ____ ~_'-____ __C.._~~_~-_~ t ·Tbey're too gOOd:" 

FQrTrunks, 

for Au-

labor ·24 

We have just unboxed some of our 

F all Dress Goods_ 
which we got from Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co;, 
of Chicago, m., and you will say thex, are the 

. best, most up to date line ever shown. 

For School dress we have'· a large assortment of 

Plairls and Noveltv Suiting'S at 25 to 35c per .yard. 

Novelty Suitings, one 

at .. ' ......... 50 to 60c 

FIT OUT THE 'EOY 
Fe&--5C·HOOL 

. Just received, a lot of Boy's l5!lickerbocker 
Suits, for ages from 7 to 14 years.'\Well made 
~tiits of handsome fa:t>rlcs,. jn style tbatllli 
boys ii~mire-·- Knickerbocker style,' belt 
lo~ps:watch-pocket-and- two .' palr- of J,laJU"""-"-\ •• -

with eathsuU,- at 
---------~. 

-\1- $4···· -.2,5 
I-
I ~ I 

i ~ iii: 

·1 

SHOES!.C' .' »SHOESl,l,i 
~The placetor the longest:wearing, best lQOk~::':i 

ap- ing, lo!",esl p~ces and all~izes aqd kirids, is at . 
to Martha A. Cullel' 

Barrett, lot 1, blk. I], 

to Wayne, $2650. 
Jane Dixon et al ,to Sibly Dixon', 

Suit Cases 
--and I:!~ 

call on 
PIEPENSTOCK 

"Wfm!'s the trouble?': • 
"~~~"~t, k~Pt "the S{lme maid J~ 

'~Igbt' )'eur's Ilnd Insist thnt they've-tun" 

er hnd n w~;::"~~i!..s:lfJ6tUt"riii~1~A.~;~~~;JTa~T; I Trieti'Olt 1 
interest- in lot 8, blk 28, 

"';';":"'i"" "c'W •• vn":i $1",()O. 
M Lloyd to ''I'm. Dam-

011ots'7 and 8, 
.$1350~ .:. 

:H7~~.~I+<l~J,.. Wilbur :ti) 

-£, f fii 
,I 

, 'J 
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Big Ben Aug. Loberg went from 

th b " Tuesday to Chicago and" Plano, 
~ ~ ~~~2~~-r,,:-,:,,,,,,,-olla b1,ljlinJlss mission. 

friend Miss Aikens came this week from 
Chicago io accept a place ,"S trim
mer in 'Miss Temple's millinery Big Ben is for the farmer who 

believes in th'e advice of old Ben 
Franklin "Plow deep while slulI"
gards sleep." 

He's for t.he farms whose oWRers 
want big yields. 

He's for the hard·to-get-up farm 
hands. It's up to him to get 
them in"tbe fields 011 time. 

He keeps watch tim~", He's 
. reliable and handsome. He's 
sturdy, well set and lopg lived. 

He'll more than ea.rn his wages 
the first month you employ him. 

L.rA .. Fanske 
JEWELER 

Opposite Post Office Phone 369 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Gun Club Score 
Following is the number of rocks 

broken out of 25 shot at: 
Lowry .. n. . . " " . 10 
Moratz. ' 9 
Fisher. . " . , .20 
Wiley, . . " .. , .. 20 

Mr. rLowry broke his fire arm 
and shot another gun at the last 
fifteen. 

Wind was high and shooting 
therefore was very difficult. 

Notice 
In the County Court of Wayne 

county, Nehraska. 
Before James Britton. County 

Judge ann acting Justice of the 
Peace. 

gepattnienC 

R. F. Smith and family came out 
from Sioux "' City Monday mornIng 
to visit the home of H. J. Wendte 
and family and attencL~be chautau
qrnl. 

Last week C. H. Fisher went to 
omaha fo"r a short vi"sit, 
Mrs. Fisher at that place as she 

from a short visi t at 

Assistant State Superintendent, 
Roht. Elliott. was at Wayne last 
week in official capacity, attend
ing the institute 'i'f the Wayne 
county teachers. 

J. F. Blood departed Tuesday 
for Dixon, where he is engaged at 
carpenter work. Mrs. Blood plans 
to move there as soon as 'a 
can oe obtained. 

Master Irvin Winther of Indian
apolis, Indiana, who has been here 
visiting at the home 07 his lfroth
er, Fred, near Wayne, left ror 
Omaha Tuesday morning. 

J<lmes Finn from Carroll went 
to Streeter, Illinois. Tuesday to 
visit home scenes that he has not 
seen for 22, years. He is antici
pating a pleasant visit with former 
friends. 

C. E, Conover was down from 
Bloomfield the first of the week 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. I. 
Conover. He is farming th~re, 
but plans to mllve back to Wayne 
after this season. 

The Crystal theatre has been 
closed thus far this week in defer
ence to the chautauqua interests. 
Mr. Ellis thought it was no more 
than ,right to give way to this 
annual entertainment. 

Samuel Chinn, who has been--en
gaged at the VonSeggern 
as mechanic since tbe first of 
year, has resigned, and goes this 
week to Des Moines, Iowa, where 
he will enterll'1lChoo:l-of-mechanical 
engineering and designing for a 
two-year course. He thinks there 
IS more room at the top of a 1'>1'0-
fession or calling; and is wisely 
starting in on a course to fit him
self to do a high£'r class of work. 
His Wayne friends will wish him 
success. 

Fred S. Berry has been appoint
ed as the republican committeeman 
in this, the 7th senatorial district, 
to fill vacancy. This is not the 
"B. M." faction of the party--.c 
and perbaps it is 'not proper to call 
it the regular republican organiza
tion, ~r in this state that. has been 
largelr appropriated by the other 
fellows. and no republican who is 
yet of the old-school brand will 
admit that-toDse new in--eontrol of 
the zation are republican, 

of Indiana, the 
Democratic candidate for Vice
Pn!sidellt, is a member of the Pres
byterian chruch of Coluinbia Gity, 
Ind. Holt: Samuel L. Ralston-, 
nominated as candidate for Gover
nor of Indiana, is a member of the 
Presbyterian church of Lebanon, 
Ind. ng the long list of 

noininated for high 
office, the Herald ann' Presbyter 
very truly states that their election 
will mean no advantage for Pres
byteriallism. It wishes none and 
would accept none and the election 
of these men would mean simply 
the placing in high position of 
loyal and capable citizens. 

Baptist Church 
(Rev. B., P. Richardson, Pastor) 

Sunday will be our' September 
commllnion service. It will also 
be, the -beginning of our Sunday 
evening service ill the church. At 
the morning" hour the pastor will 
give a brief communion address 
aftcr which the ordinance of the 
Lord's supper will be observed. 
Let us make this morning's service 
fitting for the occasion. 

Sunday evening at 8 o'clock the 
pastor will preach. At 7 o'clock 
th-e--y~people's sessi1llrWttloe 
held. This ought to he a good 

can take care of y{)ur interests during 
s a strong bank to take. care of you in 

part of wisdam to establish yo'urllCl<~ul~in,tal~ce,~a1t-t)li!I""iII~-:: 
i for it can .safeguara your interests at alrseasons. 

fm,\\rll .. tiioR of success Is laid on mutual relations, a 
credit with a strong bank. .... 
will be glad -to do their part in laying thisfoun-

'l'HI~ FIRST N~'l'IONAL BANK 
Olde.t bank in Wayne count,. 

Capital. . . . . . . .. . ............. " .... $75,000.00 
Surplus .............. ' .............. $1~,000,00 

Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. Wilson, Cashier. 

John T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
~"K. S. Ringland, Assist. Cashi~r. 

C. L. Rudd will take notice that 
on the 17th day of August, 1912, 
James Britton, County Judge and 
acting Justice of the Peace in 'and 
fo.L Waylle- CQUJlty, Nebraska, is
sued an ~rder of attachmei,t for 
the sum of $120.00 in an action 
pending before him, wherein Char
les E. JOnES was plaintiff ano C. L. 
Rudd defendant, and that proper
ty of the said defendant consisting 
of all the goods, wares and mer
chandise and'furnituFe and fixtures 
and cash registers located and sit
uated in the resta~rantbuilding 
formerly occupied by said defend
ant, situated on the south ~4 feet 
of lot 10. hlock 21 and the north 
half of lot 9, block 21. all in tbe 
original t'HiIl,n, in toe city of Wayne, 
Nehraska. has been attached under 
said order. Said C3US~ was cen· 
tinued to the :lrd day of October, 
1912, at l(} o'cloc~ a. m. 

August Danburg returned Tues- ;n"_~~ 

CHARLES E. JONES, 
Plaintiff. 

Dated this ~7th nay of August, 
1812. :~5-4 

North Western 

To Lincoln 

Nebraska 
State Fair 

Lincoln, September 2-6, 1912 

"New a\1<hrttractive features 
in ~very department 

Harness Races, Running Races, 

evenIng from a week Slll"nt 
Courtland, where he went as a del
egate from the Winside German 
Lutheran church to attend a con
ference of that church. He re
ports a goorl meet i ng. 

Mrs. Bert Brown went to Plank
ington, South D,!"kota, her mother 
being there visiting a sister and 
n"t very well, wishing her to 

accompany her to Wayne, 
a visit here she will return 

her home at Norfolk. 

Master Emmett Dewey left Tues
day to visit his grandparents at 
Neligh, anrl relatives at Eattie 
Creek. He is planning to do a bit 
of fishing with his grandfather, 
and we hope to hav., a mess 
fresh fish when he returns. 

JVliss Minta Lewis retufl;jed to 
her home at Minneapolis last week, 
following a visit at the home of O. 
C. Lewis and wife at Carroll. Mr. 
Lewis accompanied her as far as 
Wayne and remained to hear Gov
ernor Hadley speak at the Chau-
tauqua. 

were interrupted by 
of the Qart~""" at the court house
and the matter will go into ==J>+I",wn7" ""'fjfle- subject-4'Gr"~tbe-meet
for decision and it may be sev~ral ing will bl', "The Christian Vi~
years before we find out "what is tues: HopeTullness." -
a republican" in Nebraska. At This week a number of our peo
any rate, Berry was nalned by the pie have been at Norfolk attending 
powers that are in his faction of the assocration. We shall have re
the party as "committeeman-call ports from several delegates later. 
LL,-\,hatyou pl(JllsEl"--__ " __ _ ____ Prayer-meeting next week at the 

time. Let us make this 
Uncle -Sanl Ex_hibits at Aksarben ing equal tD-QtheLs_\V~~\'!) 
Omaha, NeD., Aug'. 28--ln hon- been having. 

or of King AkcSar-Ben XVIII, the 
of 'the navy has decided St. Paul's Luth"r~nJ::ltl1r~h 

to send the United States traveling (Rev. Floyd'BlesBing, Paat,or) 
naval exhibit to Omaha September . Regular services next Sunday 
25 to October 5, tHe dates of the morning at 11 o'clock. The theme 
Ak-8al'-Ben--4'aJ+ -festival. _ J)maha for the morning will be "Cfirist, 
is in luck to get this exhihit, it the -Rock of Ages." 
being scheduled for ,only five other Next Sunaay wi 11 he the close of 
cities this fall. The exhibit will the pastor's wo1"lf'fOj< the summer. 
be free to all. The Knigh~s of Rev. Josiah Kuhn will take ,up the 
Ak-Sar-Ben will erllct a special work-in October and remain until 
building to house the exhi"bit while the present pastor returns. 
here. t, Sunday school at 10 o'clock. The 

The'"exhioit will--cincl'ude model;; election of Sunday school, officers 
of various types of war vessels,' wi II take place next SunTI.aTmotn
among them the" Flotida, Oregon. ing,as it was postponed last 
old Maine, Salem, Shubrick, Deca: beca"use of lack of time. 

Miss Erlith .Tones who has been tur a'lld Holland. 'rhere will be The Ladies Air! society will meet 
spending the summer on the Wil- an" _eJf!.(;Jri~aLe:J{h!plt,_tn!;h,!ding with Mrs. Henry Hansen Thu"r8-
Iiams farm just s01:lth of wirel.ess and the latest electrical day, September 5th. -" -
went to Walthi II Wednesday to vis- nav:~l devices;' 1m exhibit of th Choir practice Friday evening at 
it her brother and attenrl the big artificer school; a machinist school il o'clock. 
Omaha [ndian pow-wow now going exhihit and a display showing how- ------::-c----::::c 
on near that place. Coming from the gunners work. . r Home From The West 
Englanrl last spring, she never has ---nis exhibit is. expected to great- _ Ancrew ," Stamm returned last 
witnessed an Indian war dance-- Iy increase the interest in the fes w_eek_fr0tl1---.1l_~isit to ~Lorado. 
no more have 9\1 out of 100 people 'tival, -wnose -,ither oig--e~nt.~ are He was at Steamooat Sprmgs;-The 
in this country. "Cheyenne I<'rontier Day," street present ter-minus of the M(lffil road, 

A new system of drainage is carnival, automobiie flower parade, a railroad started by the late David 
working well in many sections. It ,electrical parade, dedication.par-I ~offit of Denver and fough,t by 
is vertical drainage. Instead of ade and coronatIOn ball. -. I hlg financIal Inter~sts beFau.se they 
long strhngs of tile througb land coutd not coatrol "It whrIe Its pra-
that needs no drainage the tile is folCl~l't1Cl!e Sunday Mail mater, who was a very weaTfhy 
set to carry excessive water from Our Uncle Sam has screweilthe man, lived. This road, when com-
the surface til a porous strata un- lid down tight on the, Sunday mail pleted to Salt Lake, will su 
der the surfac," soil, the expense of in all places 'where it is generally more than 200 miles from th-e rail
such dr-ainag-e wiluid he mud; less supposed that a large precentage road mileage between, 'Denver and 
when it' is but a few ·feet to a of the mail in which time is an Salt I~ake city, and it will also 
strata that will carry such water. important f-ac\-o-r-;:~·hanrlted. The traverse the Cf'nter of an area J.arg~ 
We do not know whether it would owing is a parT'--,,( th<e appro- er than the state of Pennsylvania 

The .peed that-break. your target. Dearer the 
trap. That'. why Reminlllon-UMC Steel Line.d 
Shens bave won--U-out of tbe IS Handicaps beld in 

the last three yearg. - -, 
The speed (hat gets that mile-a-minute "duck" w~tb 11 .horter 

lead-that's why it takes over 50,000 dealers to hoodle the demand 
for Reminllton'-UMC Steel LiDed Shells. " 

The Shootln~ - froterriity are spee;j- ~i.e. They kDOW 100 •• ' 
smokeless won't drive shot. They know that the drive 

steel. lining is designed to 
necessary to send the load to tho 
speed-the same speed in every shell. ~ 

The steel lining is moisture proof-no dampness can get through. 
Jar proof-no powder can get out. Wa8te prQof-no energy is lo.t. 

S"oot Remlnl1'on~UMC Arrow ,,~"d-Nitro. Gtub:-Stcot....LiMd-E.xper.t 
factory IOllded shells (9r Speed pHil PilUcru' in. any ~~kCl of .hcitlluo 

Arma-Unicm Met~Jli<:.,Cartrjclge CO._ 
, e N"vi Y"rk Ctt; . 

"Labor --S 
Hogs 

.. aves Dollars. 
.~ I 

II I 

, II'i'I,' 

WaSBOn~};~pate'r· 
_Rubbing_Post- -

J~ Sale By 

Relay Racas, Band Concerts, 
Wild' West Sh~;' 2 Monoplane 
flights daily. Afternoon and 
evening performances. 

work here or not. priation act," and the "fa1:t that it which has' been without a railroad 
Oscar Waldo has purchased from has b@en delayed two months in a prior to its building. This vast ~:;;:;;;;=~::;;;;;:::~=;;#;;:;;;~~~;:;;=;;~i~~ 

Si man Goeman the I ivery business ~eadlock between the president- is territory tributory to· this- line is " 
and stock, leasen the barn from the reason it has not been enforced also said to be richer' in natural 
Mr. Goeman, ann is to take pos- for the past two months.-__ 2fhe resources"than Pennsylvania. And 

, or 
For travennformation 

call upon or address 

T. w. ~oran. Agent 
- Wayne, Nebroskn 

,_M 

I session the first of September and postoffice appropriation act fOT the hecause they cauld not cont".1 the 
conduct the livery business from fiscal year ending June 30, 1913: enterprise _tbe great moneyed in
that time. Mr. Walrlo is an ex- provides: - terests have for years stood to ,block 
perienced hOfse/llan, and' comes' "That hereafter post oOffices of the waY of its develoflme"nt--tryi/1g 

" well recollwlended. His home, is the. first and 'second classes shall tokeep the peopte from thlj!r own 
.', at West Point, but he qas been at not Sundays for the ..:ltha(is the sort of "patriots the 

G P A' " "W'lIyne a greater part of the time I ing' mai[ to the big-money crowd is composed :of. 
G. R. MACR.~E, " ..- in: the· ".past six months. 'The this Jf they . not own and.1!ori~r?1 

St. Paul, Minn. standard of the output _from the it' s~,,~iri;~~:w~h~.i~\\.~e,-, ~t~he~y~hi)!j'lli~i.'h~~~~~~~~~~~d'!~=~~:r~=:~~ 
~L~i _. __ ,'_ :, 'ba~n.\wi!!....~b~!?~e"r~"ee.'ld:.~~--,==p~~~~"",==~~["~~'!f'::::-_~~~?~" tl 

-~-1--~~ 

t· -



Agriculturist, of State Unl. 
ver$lty Show. Thai Soil I. PI~ce' 
Where We,lth of Country All Or19' ' 
inat~I-Farmer Typicat American. ' 

'The fj!ature of the sixteentn (;onven· 
tlon ot tlie-N~bra.ka Bankers' assocla,. 
tloii-.. t--oman8---<lallle----when'~' L. Mat'I-BI!))l~lnglt,am 
t.'hews ot Fremont in aD addr", •• ar· ' 
ra.lgned the mo~ey kings and tl1c ,co'm.nh •• Ii)n 
trosts. He 8ald,Jn part: 

"J, P. Morgan baa a controlling in· 
In nnancial and Industrial in· 

Is computed at $10S,000,· 
SO you see, Mr. Morgan con

Jrol8 an amount equal to one·ninth 01 
the wealth of all. 

"While Mr: Mor!!,!-u's :l1,'fnerBhlp 
control Is stupen~ous; be sta:nds 

aloll(> as one to whom the dlstri, 
;t'--'-~-=IIlim..=---""Ol!!ID_ltaB gb, undue aD~ 

uang'.rc,"s power, MI'. C"rriegM's for
M $u(M),OOO,OOO, tTle 

of It mMe out of watered 
_ •• ~n,,_''"_ to the people; rotten armor 

Grain Yield Is Better Than Was 
peeted. 

Olllaha, Aug, 2S.-The Nortbwestern 
19 out w,l(h a crop report covering all 
ot tll'e' NebrMka territory and that 
along the line til TOugh Iii,,- Bonesteel 
cOllniry. Taking up the BmaII grain 
eltt)aUon, all station agents 

The Il"neral revolt of natives ag"lnst 
P~rtttgu.ose rule at TImer, Mala, 
archIpelago., bas b,een suppressed after 
S<lVe-ral--liangnlnary battles. 

An. enthusiastic gOOd road; con~;n. 
tlon was IiLaesalori at PI atre" S. _ D" 
resu!tfng-in-the choice of J, -W. Parm
ley of IPBWlch as president. . 

Walter A. -M~Creery, clubman and 

~'eak~ II 
allY cbange In the market cows' 
and heifers it was In the direction of 
stlll lower ngures·, especially for the 
fair to medlitm grall"s. Ve,al calves 
were in, the ·~ug\1al goOd 
steady •. wblle buUs, s\ag~, etc., were 

to a Shade lower, ,Desirable 
btOCk. cattle -Rnd feeding steers' were 
ilCtive ilDd strong,' but the ordinary 
kinds '~ere slow and lower. The marw 1·1,~1~0I1J!e 

_'sILK 
w{th orw ····:i't'~h~o-u'-;t'-':--~·=~:L--·-

68 inches long, with II 

i'nch hemstitched ends,; 
plain or fancy colors 
each ... , ... ' . , . , ... .48c 

Don't forget: This is 
the place for School Sup, 
plies,-

enld -(o'--tIle--govcrnment; the 
pfotect10n ot an IIDcllJled' for high tat· 
1ft', and the ahmi(> 'Of the men, women 
and ejllldren In the employ of tho Ilt~fll 
trost. 

that:" the yietd Is better than was 
Uclpated during harvest tilI)e. ket for desirah1p weste~:n range catw ==:;:::===1========:::;::::;;:::.============== 

up In ftlrs
l 

was arljndged Jnanne. -AlLhlnd"R wa~..q~otably steady,' I 

Inte'rnatlonal Player, who rfilllrtJed 

"The personal fortune of Mr. Ro<·ke· 
,feller Is ... Umatpd at $1,000,0.00,000, 
made by stltllng competition, brJ\I~ry, 
8ecret rebate., "Iolatlgn of the laws 
or humttnUy a!:ld tbn laws of God~ Tile 
st.mch of kerosene has pplJuted th" 
lobby rooms of every }("gtnJat,llf(' from 
MaIne to Manlln, and no Roci<c!','ller 
foundation wUI ('VClr In timp or it'ti~r
nlty atone or compensate fOI' th" de· 
hallchery of puhl1c vIrtue and momJ,lty 
ILiid talse lItandartis It h"" Bet up." 

He denounced J. Ogden Armour, the 
Bugar tru,t an~ tbe steel trust. 

prof.s.or Pug81ey Talks. 
C. W. Pugsley of the Nebmsl<a uni· 

verslty farm experiment station dell v' 
ared lin . ad'ireas on ':How Ballilers 
can Assist Agriculture," alld urgod the 
brIngIng of better business 
betw:een the farmer and bllnl<lng Instl· 
tuUonR. 

"The people In towns lind cIU(ls," 
he saId, ·"aro sometimE'. ne,meed by 
. tlle ,filtll'lers ot undue Interest In ""·m~. 
thing wblch Is not U",lr business, but 
we mt!st ,nil remember that tao £I"".' 
lIerlty 01 the 'farmer--is the prosporlty 
ot tilt;> so o.n Int'lUBo lntere~t In 

111\ 'Ill only nalura.!." 
of Boino-iifhlii- trouble 

of the sl.ate 
methOlls uoeel 

. As to (·orn. with hardly an ex('(>p. 
ttOf1, thC!! promlRe is for a large crop, 
mnnv pointe alr(>ndy reporting many of 
the lIeids beyond the danger of being 
damaged by frost, The ears are large 
and aJ'e well ftll(~d, as a rule-. 

Pastures are good and 
quantities of hav are beIng pur-lip. 
The third crop of alfalfa is being cut. 

ASKS TERMINAL FRANCHISE 
New Railroad Wants City of Hastings 

to Close Five Streets. 
Ha"tlngs. NcL .• Aug. 28.-Applic,," 

don- tor Ju('..al tPTmlnnl franchise for 
the projedorl Hu~tings and Norm, 
westHrn railroad IlliR i)('en made to tlH:I 
city" ('ouncil by General l\lanagel' 
Stranger of thp SI. Joseph alld Grand 
Island rallw:1Y, rppi !:''''(~nttng the Union 
PacJflc' intpJ'('>Hts, which an' behind 
the new elltBl"pl'lsfl The council met 
in SIJi:>c1nl Hm,Fion to ('otlRider tbe ordl. 
:nanN', which provldes for the - cloRing 
of five Htrf'pt.R ovp!' the l'wlE:>cted route. 
There Is some OPllosltloll owing to the 
fad that' the> route cutR lhrough tho 
residence ,Ii.t,·let. but It Is believed 
It sntl~fn('tory llgreenH'nt will lHl 

r·n~hed. 

Otto Score Ou.:.s of InJuries, 
OUO SCOI'f>, n t'Rrtnf"f Hving nen.! 

elostor. \V-a""!" cl'lmlwu het.wcen a hay· 
radt and n windmill P()~t. 11" WOlOi 

about to gpt a drinl{ 'wht'n his tl'l1m 

whlle tit-e ordfnHry run mst1Yelr-went' 
Carrying 750 marines, the United at more or' lE'fols shaded figures. 

States cruiser Prairie sai1ed from the Cattle quotations: Choice to prime 
PhiladelphIa navy yard tpr Colon, 'beeves, $9.nlJ@IO.35; good to choice 
trom where the marIne,s will be sent beeves, $8,iiO@9.25; fair to good 
to,Nlca"aj:ua. heeves. $7.75@8.50;·cpmmoll t<J fair 
RO~hpst"r was chosen as the 1913 beeves, $6.00@7.50;- good to choice 

mp!'tlllg place of the National Assocla heifers. $6.2il(n'7.00; good to choice 
tlon of Mercantile J\genc!es and a cows, $5.25@6.00; faIr to'goo(,gtades, 
Ro('heRt(>)' m<ln, William H. Burr, was $4.00@5.00; canners and cutters, :r"-r'''flHffIHHHIJ.I 

VarIety. 

named president. @4.eO; calves, $4.00@8.25; ''' __ ''''i_I'--~ 

the city of 
county th['.t 

he purposed to instittlte a . 
'fflou-se f·lpalling'~ in -Portland. 

TIlt' Aero ('lub of America bas notl. 
lied the M!1Jlon Population 'clu1b ot St. 
Louis that jts balloon Is entltl"d to a 
p!nce in the international balloon race 
at Stuttgart, Germany, on Oct. 7; 

':rhe Wisconsin railway commission 
handed down a derision Which re
quires the ,\!ilw8ul<ee ElectrIc railway 
to sf'll thirtf'('D tick<2!ts for. 50 cents, 
WIth HIP \lsnal transfer pri-vlleges, 

Thf' Inter~tBte commerce commls~ 
.Ion slispenllo(1 from Aug. 26 until Dec, 
24 a pr0po!"pd increase of 15 cents a . 
ton. In th(' trrmsportation cha-rges on 
~oal 11",m 1IIlnol. mines to destinations 
in Iowa. 

$7.j)O@,S.OO; good to chOIce 
feeilero $6.25i1l'J.OO; fair to good fced, 
ers. $5,.10@6,OO;- common to fair feed, 
ers. $4,50@5.25; "tock cows and heif· 
~rR, $ ~ 25/ftiTi.oO; cnoice to prime grass 
bee,,"". $8.25@9.5Q; good to choice 
graoo be"'ves, $7.50@8,OO; fair to good 
gra~s beeves, $6.25@7.25; poor to faIr 
grass beeves, $5,OO@6.00. 

Abollt 7,600 hogs arrIved today, 
Prkes were a- nlcl181 hlglier and In 
spots p".slbly a dime above Monday's 
,llarket. Goo<1 Ught hogs sold ·ashIgh 
as $8.55, the highest price paJd since 
November, 1910;, when $8.65 was the 
tep. The bnn, wellr at $8.2S@8.30 . 

Another large supply of shee,p 'and 
were-received today, nearly 2,4;-

000 head. Today', large supply fol
lowing lhe very heavy receipts Mon· 
day nat1lrally had a tendency to favor 

One woman was seriously the buy\ne: f->nd of the h·nde. On the 

You'll Never 
Be Disappointed 

by moldy jellies and pre
serves if you seal them with 

rp~ 
Absolutely air-tight. Ea." to bandle 
inexpensive 

Pound and hRlf~pound cartons. Eaeh 
packaae has the Pu,re FootJ.-lJuarantee. 

STANDAID" OIL COMPANY 
NEBRASKA 

t-~~-tII~OO<i~'lm_t---st1~-,--1HteHtl)Cltkt.r+-m.[I.I'.t.jl(1-W4lln. :mtl In J'('<lchJng for th~ 

and two women ~and- a man .11,.;"tlv-I--tt,hn,to hoth lAmBs and-'------SMep we-I'B-a 
hurt in Minneapolis when an slow to ~en and at prices about 
bil" ftlled with KaJ;lsas City tourists _teadv with Monday's e1ose. A fair 
sldddpd on the pavem€u,t and struck voluni~ of tr<1t1f> waR done In the fE'f'l1-

X·rny oftli,) COlllf>OBlte nml I 
of Nehruslm., Of he! d(wlut'l'd, 

"WO'~~d startle 11 good ronny of thon!) 
who" or" not famlllar with Otlr rural 
cltlz~n.blp. I hellove t.hat the N<lbrlls, 
kBe Ill-rmers are tlle "lean",,! thl11l<ln~ 
elas~ of cltlzeJl~~th 1,11_" world, c'"ilsl> 
belieYo thnt 'th~y are th~~ dee;1JJt-'Ht 

,tbln\!!ng clnss. 0 'l1wy tillnl< slowly, but 
tbey··thlnk s'lr~ly, an,l when. t.he limn 
CODl~~ fl" th"m t.o male" " I](-ilnlt(' d". 
clslOll on an 

ltnes ot try td SlOt) thn hOT'f';!'H Iw Wll); 
pinched ilptWf'PIi th(' llayrHf"l>\: I.md 
windmnl PQHt. HI' wa~ talq:~lI. to the 
hftl--IJItHl h{'fe ftn~l op('ratpd on, -lOl(( It. 
WRH lOllrn<:d thai hft., Htoma{'h WaH torn 

... ,,"" Phonp. Stocl< Issue, 

th('~ curb. .divlA~on Mon(luv at pr.ires lO@15C' 
A f.hipment of rifles, lowf.f than ta¥t -week's c-lose~ -' 
Vt' been inten<1El<1 for Sheep an(l lambs ql1otatiens: -Lamb-s,· 

seiz('d by the cURtom ~tI'lh~:riti;;;~'~;'HgolJd -h;--dtoi'-"---$-f~()@-GTI')5; lambs. 
Klng"ton . .Jamaica, on board the talr to gaud. $6.21l@6.30; lambs, feed-
Ish s<hooner Barfholdl, which ers, $5.4011i635; yearlings, good- to 
clearrng for a gulf port. , choic~ 'Ight, $4.90@5.1S'; yearllnl<s'l 

:rhe Ul1ffed Stlne.-'!uel ~h1p' gQQd- !g., cl)olce hSlliYl",,$4.59@4.L, 
The ChNwy 'l'plf'pho!I(' (,OITlP;II1;\' h:l1 tho first electrically. driven seagOing 

tlC-!PTI ~iv('n Jl"l'lltl":.'-\j(11I lJ\' ttl" [':uh\~(ly vt:'l:Isei *~vel' built and the largest ship 
('omrnls8fnll to IH~\l(~ $1.fi()O. in stoelL ~ of an~' c1et,:wl'lption ever laid down on 
Tho {'OmTlHny aRkH 1('H\'p to IS~\li' $27i' the PacifiC' (,U:lBt, waR launched at the 
in now RtoC\\ fo\' tlH' lmrpmiCI;iI of ('on· Mare lB~('md navy yard. DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND 
stl'Uetlo11 awl Wllflts ttl{' r.omFnisRion to B I I GIS ' 

Store ... 
••••• 

a fornwr \GS!lP of 31,225 which r ga{~ E'r .rf!nern E. V, . umneT, 

Npbl':tslia farmE~I' ts t~'plcnlly lwon l~~ll(l.d wllhont aufhorrt" odtil'ed~- diad._aL_-.1he Presidlo ~~:':~1it-I~;.....~~=~~~~~~~-=-T"''''I'''~~~''..lrl:\:~'i1~:-i~-7'-~-----:---~----i~t-~~-~ 
the ('ommt~R!Oll. tlh' OrR( lals (,f' 111,11 ng{·'d spventY-fuwen, He was bOTD at -r-

H., wnnts to 1,10 things for .. C If 1 P GIS 
~----'~--:-"""'~""'. lJe doesn't WAnt. nnythln,~ compuny nlll knowing that It WHR nee, I t.b~l;g~~lltf\hP ~~:I~a w~~r:~~r sert~e~ I . - .- {' 

handed to him on n pilltter. If It cllW. "SS"I'V to gPl·tll<' ('<>TIspnt 'of the rom·1" - . !lar c - L- S k . F · 
miBsi;m I Ill! ted in th .. Inlli.n wars In the west. t t t" t 

~~~~=l:~~ :;:i~~t~l',;;~t::~I~~n;:~(;v':.~\:;~ Aldrich Will Not Call Extra Radiclll (·tI'lngP" in tlte regulations . n ers a e Ive OC 'alr-
naUam nre rcPtdst\'o tQ him, and thtH Session, govE'rnlll'e, ~l\t'\'PY~ of lands In Aln~l{a, . . 
is the reason why some or the- ppt Gov(>Tnor Aldrich gays that' there un(]("'l'. i.vhl('h fisherif'B ('om·panles 'and 1 • • 

aehe:ftl'e$ of agricnltural educators will he "nothing doing" on the de': othet:s have acquired rtg-hts to thou~ 
fat1l?d, and why OtlWfS whit-b nn, IHltug wand tor n ~1It·d:11 seR~I~on of tht~ 1pgif;. I sHudH -of d~"'-HlrHh}f' stte~ withou~. 
trted wtl1 tAn.~' ]otnre. EiO thot a law can he pu.s!:'tld en· I cntlng U1em, were mmle.l\o,own III 

G:Ejorl(e SlIwnr of 'Ve~tern was: the Progrosslve con":,ntlon to nttle 

"The People' s Fair" ~ __ u~_ - . . Sioux -City, IO-wa-
ele~ted presl~ent of thQ MsO<'I"lIon 'get a ticket In the fleld. Notlhlng _ "We are all 
J. , F'rim1'lrt --.,f Sot,th OmAha . sbort of wllr. ppsllipnee or famine w11l i happy,H'Wl:l\e w:i~\'Ni;cmTIils:r:~Ml'Nac+ll-- -C. BIG D ,A"-YS 6 

--'----;:~~~~~1~~;~~· "e,~' ;;.~ ~~.~~~~t1'fd"> '~' ~~~-:----~~~-.. ut:---:!>~. l:\. I --the legtslntuT'e~hp gOYlwnot' •• 

-----
S~t. AsIde Seed, Corn -W.,ek, 

Lincoln: Aug. 27:':,-8,,,,:<1 eOt:;'- ne"ds 
of-N~Iwa.ka fanners IltltisetrQrth In n 
Jlr~lamatlon slglled by ~QVP.rnor Ald. 
rl~n. tile cX,ectltlv.e ,oR:! S uMn rarll1' 
!era jO select .""d corD e rly'all.1 u!"ge" 
them to set fwart .tho 'v '(:~k beginning-

, ~pt.. 30 fOr thIs' . 

}September 16-1-7-18-1-9-20-21. 
-N~-: Tl"ack, New Grand Stand, N~wStock ~Pavilion 
THE BEST STOCKSffo-W 'IN TH'E--WEST 

A Stock 
·-tion and 

Show, Race 
Carnival 



The NOrwegian Vardogrs and 

<, 
Their Curious Warnings •. 

1& "T·U· DY I· . . I OUS Kirwln-r~turned from Sioux· 
" ~ _N PSYCHIC F'ORCIE~ City SatutdllyevJning. ." . 

)Voicos and Sounds and VIsions That, 
Foretell to Those Properly Attuned 
to tho Pbenomono:n the Speedy Coma 

~ -ing- o.f Rot~tiv~s_ O~ V:;:riends. 

In Nouway. or at lenst in cert.ain 
parts or It. there Is a well known Mr. Wert left for Ohio Tuesday 
phenomenon. instanceseel -whlcb nre ot morning to make an extended visit 

with his sister: 
stock of new merchanClise~ 

Man}'" 9f OUl'_~.!!StomE!~~ frequent occurrence. known toe-a!ly by 
various names. but In tbe east ot the 
eonntry commonly called vat·dogT. By 
tb1s term Is understood a certain prop
erty. attaching Itself tcq\articular per
Bons.' by which their nrri'\"ul at a pnr~ 
t1cular place. most frequently tbelr 
own home. is announced beforehaud 

usuaJ1y or naturally 
son In question. 

It Is only a lImited number of per· 
sons to whom this property is attacb· 
ed who "ha ve a vardogr." ae the 
phrase is. and the prem9nltory sounds 
are not always heard uor by all per~ 

"sons. Very often It is only members 
of tbe family or near relatives who no
tice them at nIl. Much more rarely' 
the person Is seen instead ot being 
heard some time before his or her ar· 
rival. It I. to be particularly noted 
that the Idea of the vardogr is not one 
Which Is confined to the uneducated 
classes. It, is equally recognized and 
Its renlity admitted by persons of edu· 
catIon and culture. 

The following interesting 8ccount 
WttS given by Miss P .. a schoolteacher 
In the town, of Drammen: 

.. It Is nothing unusual to find people 
in Norway who have a vardogr·· -that 11" 
to say. that one clIn bear or sep. them 

. before· tbey- - really corne in per~on. 

Commissioner James Stanton and do their bUyind early and we 
wife of Carroll were in town Sat., .. 
urday afternoon. . selection only dependable' 

Mrs. E. W. Farrand was calTed 1~'i':~i'-=~i:C=T¥f~~=+-~!-I---;d;-'e-m--a-nd. Y6~'1l be .pleased 
to Magnet Wednesday to care 
some sick peopl!'. - showing of Fall Good's .. 

Mrs. P. W. Harper was here last 
.from Allen, a guest at the 

home of IL B. Hutchings and w\ife. 

Samuel Chinn visited Norfolk 
Wednesday, but did· not remain 
long, returning home on the after
noon train. 

Mrs. F. E. 
Crete last week 
her daughter. 
that place. 

Moses went to 
for a visit with 
Miss Mertie, at 

J. H. Brugger and fami·ly autoed 
to Wayne from Creighton Friday 
and made Mrs. Brugger's parents 
a shor,t visit. 

J. J. Jeffries and wife were 
called to Albion Wednesday to 
visit a friend who is seriously ill 

of the 

Coats, Suits Clnd Skirts The Chace and Welch families 
returned Wednesday evening from 
lake.Okoboji where they, spent the 
summer vacation. there is already a good demand for 

Wm. Morgan and family are at Fali garme-nts and we were fortunate 
Red Oak.-Io.wa, visi-ting-- our fUanuJacturerto make 
folks for a short time._ 
st?rted this morning. ' us an early delivery. < 

Miss Katherine Huffman came So~e of the cream of our Coal-and 
over from Elgin Wednesday and 
",ill be a guest at the·R. E. K. Suit stock is already here; 
Mellor home several weeks. the very best garments· have already 

Prof. Hickman went to Newtnn, \:Seen !iold and ·we cannot insist too 
Iowa, this morning, ac~omp8nying t I th t th b t t' f' d 
his -mother heme,- who has been s rong y a e es sa IS Ie are 
visiting his home since early in those who bu}' early. 
July. --~ --I 

T. H. J>-ennyand dauhtBl', ¥ay, Let us show you these "up to the I 

-. --,~:~-~-. 

Muslin at the Old Price 
We Just got in a full case of muslin that we 

bOllght at the old price and the pr1ee to you, 

while this lot lasts,remains the s~me ... 10e . 

It will pay you to buy this by the bolt, 

30 to 40 -yards~roi' it's-a I>argain at i:~e price ... 
--·-c;I; •• ;c,,+'-''-YR~ 

ers. That ·was our aim. when we started our 

hunt (or our Fall outinll stock. We think we 

- have it at 12%c. let·us show you·. 

Such cases are found in D-eJfrlY'··ev·::·;:··!i.·al,_t11al~'pjJl,c:~. 
fnmlly. but In some more frequently Gus Kirwin left Wednesday 
than In -otilers. In tbe cases of my morning for Cripple Creek. Colo. 
lather and eldest brother It bappens so rado, to visit "a sister, and other 

left this mtlrning for Sidney, Iowa, HI .. -.-,~~'-·~~.~"~-" ga~1l1ents everyone of which, 

. ··The-Yiiling-laay is t-o~--1l.ttEm(H 1~H--···-calrries~lt--ilialr-&Jil-liee·-=::(lf--t'W{).-.-w,hQ,le' 1II---sJrtKiiiliiiielfljni,e'lirllilt1;erRw;-Pri~ltw; -Mifl'cel:n.~--IIIt;'I-::-~-I 
school, making her home with an season's satisfadory service. 

'Materials for: Comfortables 

aunt. ed Prints, Cretonnes and Challies. 
otten that we do not tblnk it In the points of interest. 
least remarlwble. I remember one IHH"-

Miss Hahn,of the Norfolk teach· ou'n find the prices very reason- This stock is ve~y complete with any kind 

- o-r quality of cotton-or wool batts. ticular instance wbleb I shall relate. Miss Maude Campbell came from ffS; whG-ha.s-been.fit, Way-ne -able,. too. 
days the guest of Miss 
turned to her home 

"We expected my fatber home from Ames last week for a short visit 
8 long voyage and got word tbat he with her brother, Carlyle Camp-
had arrived at a Utile harbor In the bell, at this place. evening. 
firth. but at the same time there came Miss Alice Kate went to Chic- . F:u.lela B~l,lgger, who 
a message snylng thHt unfortunately t th h 
he could not get borne for several daYR. ago the first of the week, a dele- VISI Ing WI er _ _ 
as tbe Ice prevented him from eom- gate from this state to attend the Mr. and Mrs. Pryor for 'Hie . 
Ing up. We were "ery mucb dlsnp- annual meeting of the K. 'K. P. I two weeks, returned ho~e WIth 
pointed. because we were just then her parents Saturday evenmg. 
abont to bave a tamlly gatbering. Dick Hussell,formerly on~ of the I Mrs. M. A. Methony, formerly 
When we bad m~~embled in the e"Ven- county commISSIOners of thIS coun-

I 
f thO ··t d dd ht 

ing we talk.,} BbotH how delightfui It ty, was here from Battle Creek lastf~ is c, Y. an g~a~ a~g er, 
would have been If fnther could have week greeting- many old friends. har otte McCay, 0 rna a were 
come. My motber tben took a book . guests at- the R. E. K. Mellor home 
and rend aloud. wbile we children C. M. Christensen and Jerome 'from Saturday until Wednesday. 

Forbes are at Omaha today attend· . 
worked. when we all beard tbe kitcben ing a meeting- of the Nurthwestern . ~rs. J.E. Marsteler has .to 
door open and fathel··s weI! known M I I·f I I VISit a brother at 
step come In. He put down fi box utua ,I e nsurance agents of I D k t d f· d t H t S 

h d the state. . a 0 a an nen s.a . '" pr whlcb -be was cnrrylng. nnd we ear I and Spearhead, hop-mg- -t",~have--
him speRk to the seryant. who sat in A I t· If 'f h . 
It side room. arge acreag-e 0 a a, a as pleasant- time and eSCape an affiic-

"·Oh. there i~ rnp3!' shont(~d thrf'e heen sown thls fall and It IS all, tion ()f hay fever. 
or four of IS top:l'th,'r "uct rushed 011t d(Jin~ nicely, the \\"~,ather [,:'~"i'l The familIes Of PtHr-H: Kohl, C. 
to· the kitcllen to b" dw orst to "'1'1- tHlnR havlllg- bQen lucal j '" start-, A t'h < 1 J A -'A-B sl 
come him. Hilt there ""US no ()IlP ing the plants. \\«'" ! who' haavr~e-b:~~ ~p:n3ing' a v-:~ti:~-
there. \Ye rill, III to tile sen-ant bllt Mi,s Edna Stringfell~ <If Uak· of several wee}ci at ,Laxe- Okoboji, 

Stop_!i!..?ur dress goods counter and ask to see tbe NEW SUITINGS. 

___ ..:c::an_.spend some time profitably toy-ou and w~'l1 be pleased toshow yo~. 

These items in our Grocery ·Department are Special Values ., 
I· , 

Runkle's Chocolate, per pound ......... 33c :ml Three 40e Brooms .................. 1:08_ 
One pound can Red Salmon ............ 15c I Fou~ pkll. Bakinll Soda. . ............. 25c 
Thtee pound pkg, Gloss Starch ......... 20c : One .large pkg. Quaker Oats ..... , , .... ; 16c, 
Four pkg. Corn Flakes..... ..: ....... 30c _ 10e Jar Prepared Mustard. . . . . . . . . . . .. 5c 

Your Produce Will BuvMore Here 
---" , .... Phone 247 

she had hf':lnl notlling "'e thought h L 

<lale as ,,('en herl' f"r a sh<lrt time Iowa, returned horne during the W N b that perh:l1l~ Iw h:l(l g-UIlH 011t llj:flil1. ayne e r 
but n()~ttwn' '\:l~ 110 one. So (Hstin('t visiling- her cias:-;rnat(' at \Vi..'~!c~'an, past week. They report a ~'J!-f----IfH--- _ _~~_~_~ 

Iy had we nIl Ill':lrll lillu. Ilowe'\"er. tilnt Miss Margueritt, t'()rlles, retllrning h~ppy time. -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
mv YOll!lC:P~t ~ifl.ff'r. who \\,:1-.; raj tlPr to her horne TUE'sda)'. The Bible Study Circle wi II be-
n~rY~lls. 'bnrst iIlto tears. tbiuldllg 
must be II waming tllnt sUllletllin~ M'ss Helen Blair <If this place. a year's work at the horne 
had lInppene,} to him It wns tlw ftrst memher of the I~Jl~ ('lass of the of Mr. E. B. Young next Wednes-

Wayne State Normal, has been en· day afternoon. The Sunday school t 
time slw- had heard hi~ yard but n .. _l W'I 'I". a.L-S h \ilL .. '" G S If> I:' • my mother. who WllR "ell" ·-ail 4th gral·le teac-her a-I wm~be--.<!Qnsiderefrc-c-_-eaeh Methodist Church-- E'.t-m. I e-Y--~lSltS-we- out ~~- c·_··--n-"1'--i.ot row rna_mit, 
to It, said very cllimly: for the- '('oming- year. - week and a splendid time is as· (Rev. Wm Gorst. Pllstor) ·Prof. Wiley and wife have re- "If Nebraska wants to go int\): . 

"'Go to bed. children. It waR ollly The work of ('hang-ing the front sured ti, all those who plan to at· Next Sunday is Hally Day at the turned from their .vacation trip, I apple business it can be , 
PRP"'S v"rdogr. "lid now we know for of the Blair & Mulloy store has tend this year. . Methodist church. Vacations are which took thern to the Mississippi that there is no immedi I 
certain that he will he home for to- heen postponed until Monday when Mrs. Marie O'Donnell W,eeks, over and everyone will 'be in his rive;, then· down its broad channell pect or" an i' . 
morrow: the work will beg-in and he- ·mshed who presl·deR "0 effic,·ently over place at churoh and Sunday school. for several hundred miles. They I fruit. In the ten ' ' "Sure enoup;h, an hour nfterward we 1-- - CJ h I f h I B 

had bim snfely horn,'. Now, since he to completion a.' rapidly as pos· the news columns of the Norfolk There are now only three Sun. then visited the omes rna, e . am~ t e aAt two censuses 
has got older. nll'\ especially sluce be sible. Press was a visitor at Wayne days before the annual conference ous by· "The Arkansas Traveler," ofothe country fell- off 
gave up going to sea. we hear him Mrs. Geo. Heady was among the Monday, visiliflg her sister, and meets in Madison September 18, and ·many are the stories the .pro· 000 to 150, 
much more s('I,lorn. But In his youth delegates from here to the Baptist coming to hear--=that- nrilT-iarit and everYOOUy·wants to do his fessor learned -- while...traveJjnz-jJII-"''!'~''-'-''''''''C_.''~C'''--'-~''_ 
his mother bellrd blm ~onAtantly and t F th O'D II th part toward putt·lng our church', th.a.t benighted '.' s.outhla. nd., He Association meeting at Norfolk ora or, a er onne on e 
sometimes even hearu him knock on h t I·n a proper II·ght before the annual, VISited the peopiEnn--thelr. humble_ 'this week and from that IJlace. she c au auqua program. 
her window and call ner by name. conference and into .good condition; homes and br?ke bread Wlt~ them, 
Sometimes It woke her by nigbt, and plans to go on to Scotia to visit H. F. Wilson and wife went to to recel.ve the new pastor after had opportumty to tBst their hos-

---slie wuuld-t"!se---=<l--ge to open tbe the boys a month. Omaha the first of the week, where conference whether the "new" pitality in various w_aYll, He sa", 
door, but tbere was no one there the From Blbomingtoll, Illinois, Chas he attended the meetings of th~ pastor shall be the old pastor re- peaches going to waste by the c.ar 
first time. An hour l_"nter he 'would Kate remembers us w,·th a N bra k- B nk ' A . t· . I 

e s a a er.s ssocla Ion for an{,ther 'yea~, or some--, l.Qad because there was. no. o_ne.WI I· actually come. That tmppened (lartic· From the- daily news reports we ' t k th t 
nlarly when be was Hpected hom(' neatly designed blotter telli .. one else All metho4ist people Ing 0 rna e e exer Ion necessary 

··-·'trom-seli~-··--- - .. -~-... --...... _ P""_!d_"_"""· =, .. _~"".engraving- wh glean that the meetmgs were full h f· k t I to get them to market Journal and is worth 
Anotber lady .. ~liss l'., gave tbe tol· ·ci()··exc-,;n-ent de. of interest (percent .not stated) to wffort

t
y 

0 tne name·d,mta
h 

e tearntesh I There is much rough and stony We dQRbt if noo:thern 
lowing account. ,,-bicb sbows tbat tbe engraving-. e an ers... n,. anot er page LS • h h tt d ,- t land in the -state poorly farmed be a success WIth ~A'''rr''>rp,. . , th b k 0 h . I e or s every now an en 0 ca c ., " 

.. a news report of·the event. UfPdIn C urdc . a then a~C~t' Playmen in smaii patches· 'but it produces I pies but the SOlltneallt YRrtlogr dOt:'~ not merely annnun('{1 Miss Clare Coleman haR been en.- ....J 10 ues an In e spin ua graces. ' I'. d. 
wbat mlgbt naturally be .exlle<:.ted. • - D. R. Thomas returned his '"ell' I·n .these interests next well.. He .saw good corn growing state can. succee tn tnlit,WCIl"K~!lI:".'," conveys ImlwesRions of facts. quite OR· gaged to·· Instruct the Ashland TJ I h h 1 b II th II f 
known to the· person b~r'ng It: yout sot e ht gra( e 1D stones. For a plciw they have' they should. Here cherr 

h f h . hi· ~~(~r:~ijf;~~~~~~~VV~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~to~--~o~n~so~1i;w~~lc~~a~I;)p~e~a~r~e(~~to~;Je~.a~,~.~etY~W~I~.~c;ar;e~~o~r~~i1~~~~~EllJl "It was in··· t-he y-en< 1901. 1 was_ ance with the prescribed course . 
• taylng In Christiania with my uncle 8fie has won a good nan", as an· in·, Communion and in the 
and aunt. who had no shUdl'en of their structor in this part of the state. once lived. He reports the same pastor will preaet..----'fhe Epworth I 
own. Uncle and allnt went awn)" for J. T., Laughlin came the first as all do that he .saw great crops Leag-tIe" will meet at (j:45 and I the stones over and plant 
two'day.s and Intended to come bome.. everywhere, ar)d'~hat com Will be Inro,,,,j,,inO"_at .':{ :45".~- .. As.-the 
between 11 "od 12 In tbe 'evenmg. of t.he week frum Boise. Idaho, to a.bumper cr<Tp if- frost will give it ag"in takes up its work let 
The servant p:lrl had gone borne that visit his Illirent. near Wayne. 'It three weeks more in Which til-finish. member--be in .. tt-endance-and 
I1lgbt. 00 I wus ulone In the bOuse. is 17 ye.ars since Mr. Laughlir], last d . 

"I WfiB just atlOllt to un.kess when I visit,ed b",re; and he was unabie to Wm. Wbitler, who is illtere.sted pared for a goo 'time. 
heard t11em come. 1 hllurd the Bound come when his ·father ' ... ·dS so poorly in a threshi"ng""machine went to On Wednesday evening, Septem. 
of the street door. beard them come last spring. Lincoln Weanei';uay - iosecure some ber-- 4th,-Sbpei-intenaenl Kosman 
npstair. and open the hall door and repairs -for the __ machine:-- He reo wilT holif our ... Fourth _ Quarterly 
talk to eacb otber. It seemed to me Leslie Welch CHme horne from ports that they have shook olit as Conference and a full attendance 
tbat uncl{!) carried sometbing be~vy. Lincoln th-" first of the week. He high as' 57 bWlh~ls of oats pgr of-i;l;re Board is necessary. ' Please 
and I hellrd tbem talk about 'being has been busy at law all summer. in some "'places and that 2Qbushels tfcfff'""f forget the date,· Wednesday, 
careful: I wondered what .they could and ran out for a shor.t vacation of sp.ri"ng tlwheat is about the top September 4th at 7:45 p. m., in 
hs'\"e brought home with them .... I ex~ before the law school 'begins th'is so far found ·but that the quality the church. 
pecled to hOHr them open the room falL He is much ·in love with his 

d" I II of both grains is cQunte,d good. 
1100r and go In. but BU "en y a waB profeSSIon lirrd We predict for him 
4Julet ' successful future. While r.iding after some horses 

"About ten minntes !lifter I heard in a pasture near ·Wayne Saturday 
exactly the same noises. This time horse on whi.~1"! _Becken~ 
they really came: an<;l they brought a 
little cousin w.it b. them. She waR ta6t. 
asleep, .and tbf"Y had t~e ~j 
to wake her. Next w'Irning I told 
them what I beard. Hnd uncle said: 

., 'That ¥OQ 

j. 



Office 3 doors west of P. O. 
Dr. Hess' Res. Phone i 23 

Office Phone No. 6 

. og . . 'confiiding 
free list. It was estImated thl.s' not a. tax. ·if The farmer pays mo~e 
wouldr.educe the prIce approxI- i for the--c'ioth"s--hl> we-ar's, and- gets 
mately 2 cents a p~und. ~nother : less for" the wool that into 

Mis. 'ElIliworttr -W-. 
bIll was passed placing a silght them, because. onhe DO.,;', ;~--"n;.";-"h 

f'::IM'allll-1-'>n mr;DmeJi I n e)[c.eli~ 

is would have meant, in a·few 
wotrls, a transfer of a small portion 
of the burden of taxation from the' 
breakfast table to wealth. The 

Experienc,4 Npr:se 

Phone Black 377 
Senate 

to this program, and both 
wm-die with thesesSlon, 

The Democratic program of sub
stituting a tax on wealth for the 
tax on sugar was class legislation, 

we otB;'-O;:;i:done. 
hope to attain your conhdenc.e •• _ .... 

standPfttte,~_nQ~0~t~e~c~tl~'o~n~i~st~St!~8~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ............ ~ii ........ ~ ... -~~~~~~~~~~~~~H'~~~~_ cried out in chorus. '[ were also told ·them he believed in' the 
h d I · h PHONE.6'L Successor to Dr. 1<'. 111. Thomas. neVer ear to camp ani, owever, developement of a p~stal express 

-~-~~---~-- ~ llie uidi~cl~ I~i~iliooa~llie~~i~~~ ~u~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~§~~~~S§~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~i~:~ which permits the burden of fed'- c~lttiral banking system, similar to 
Dr. A. Naffziger eral taxation to fall entirely upon the one now in successful operation T . 

th~ shoulden of the masses, taxing in Germany. E X R A . ' 
Office in Mellor Block the average man, woman and child . W . 

Lady i/l. attendance. Hospital ao on every stitch of clothing they A Preacher and Good Seed Corn _ m. 
commodations. wear and everyth i ng else they must 

----~-IDealer in------

Hardware and Harness ... 
,--. "- ---- . -" 

Deutcher Ant. Phone No. 6-5. 

DENTIST 

have in order tu live, while per- A news dispatch in the Omaha 
10ttting fortunes to go untaxed. Wo.rld-Herald from Logan, Iowa, 

fhe masses of the people produce tells of a test which fully demon-' 
the wealth, and hy -legislative ad- strated the value of good. strong 
vantage a few get possession of it; seed corn and on that theory the 
and now those few objeCt, and have farmers of Wanye county can easily 

Nebraska ,People Rejoice at 

Announcement..o£ the 
RetUrn onne---" 

prevented, the transfer to we~lth double the corn yield of the county Associated Specialists 
Office Over State Bank. Phone 5) of even the small amount of tax- by securing perfed seed, ,gathering 

ation derived from the taritf on it early, testing it ,carefUlly ·.and 

DR;' A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

sugar., which is but one of more planting none that is not absolute
tlian 500 things on which the con- Iy good. The item. is as follows: 
sumers pay '1 tax. They would "The nest object lesson ever seen 
prefer that the government con- btl' the farmers of Harrison county 

Will Be in Wayne, at the Boyd 

Hotel, One Day Only 

tinue to tax sugar instead of has been furnished them by Rev. ,na ... ,.'u ... AY SEPT.-2ND 
Phone 29. First National Hank Bldg weatth, because they eat no more, C. S, Lyles, the popular , . -

sugar than the section hand on the clergyman of this city. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Be .... railro",,1 or the worker in the mill Last spring Rev: Mr. Lyles ~e- Consultation and Examination Free _on 
and therefore under the present sys- lected twenty-two of th.e best ears This Trip. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

tern of protection are compelled to of field corn obtainahle in-a-large 
pay no greater tax to the federal bin. This corn was ellreflllly la
government than does the poorest beled after testinJZ. The ears 
man. looked as much alike as' if the; 

If a fical system which requires had grown on (jne stalk, but in a 
. a millionaire to pay no more tax three weeks' test it was found that 

c, II, IIcnd<lck ... ,-, ('. A. KlnIIBbu" I to the national government than some grains had sent up a sprout 

If you have kidney or bladder 
troubles, bring a two-ounce 
of your urine for examination.' 

Their Hypodermic Injection 
treatments for Cancer, Tumor, Tu
bercular Glands, Piles, Old Sores, 
(8 the best Curative treatment in 
the world. 

WeldWire Fencing 
the Picni:c'-wasning M'aohines.- Trey 

child ten years old can turn out a 
one of them in a very short time. 

WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 

SIN----

are 
big 

eSt~ile Ba-nk of Wayne 
-M'-PIQtected by the Depo;itors Guarantee Fund of 

the State of ~ebraska . 

Our purpose is toml{ke our, bank a material ben
efit to the community in general and its patrons 
in particular. It will bea pleasure to have your 
name on our books. We invite you to, start iJ. 
checking account with us. The advantages we 
offer will be a convenience and ben~fit to you, 

WAYNE PONCA I the section hand or mill-worker is four and one-half inches lo~, 
KlnQSbUru & fl6ndrlGKSOn .fair and just: there isno need of while others had sent out,a SPI;0ut 

reform; but If such a system IS u!1- but a half inch long. Tbe Clergy- Married ladies must come with ~ 
J,ftWY·EKS· JUAt, the income tax and free sugar man graded the ears info t,en their husbands -and minors with HENRY LEY, Presidem' ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 

,.. ... bill were moves in the right dirac- gnides, from the longest shoot to ir parents. C. A. CHACE, Vice-President H. LUNDBERG, Ass •. Cuhie 
c:'!!:t:::::~:~ i:~~~~~~g f~~S~::~:j:1 sc;.:~:'t) tiTon

h
" the shortest. d 4' I The great and good work of. these I ,, ______ .... _____ ... ""' _____________ ~-
e average Ameri('an"eitizen eats In the mi die of the extensive 1-' 

Wayne and Ponen, Nebraska SO pounds of sugar a year, A sav- cornfield on the Humphrey farm Doctors in the west during the past 
-- .. ----.----.- ing of 2 cents a pound would have Mr. Lyles planted ten rows (>f his three years has gained_ for them a 
Piano Tuner Expert Repairing moant $1 '-tiO PEll' person a year, or tester! corn, his best St!ed in the standing that places them in the 

a Baving of $H to a family of five. first row, next best in. 8e~ high rank of specialism and merits 

I. r. l.,owr6U I th <~' eCaUH(' of the obstruct;onlsts III and ·so on to the' tenth row which them the most implicit confi-
,S t h th h h d h b h dence in __ e"ery .vieinitl. J:hey have lena e, owever, IS savlllg t. e test a s own to e t e poor- visited in the state_ . 

, is not to' be. The peopll' must go est. IT COSTS LESS 
At the G. &IB. Store Phone 26 on paying an ar,ticflial price for Today the bes( seeqed row bas The DOCTORS that 

. . Bugar so that the poor old sugar ears greatly_h~:~~;J~~;f~o"o;;t>~~~~~f~h~i~s""ffi~~~~~~Jfi¥!;~~::t:l-ctr4.,J;'*-.... 'J.i'u!--.t:.~.u--'tQ-~t-¥=-Plmnff;ng 
------.. ~-- -.. -~ ... - --.. :. (truSJshaH_tWll1ltfl)r<liV~4~wh+eh are-su Corr~ctly Done AT 'lJ.e START 
Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26- on its watered stock, while --th~1 out from the stalk, latter being of the country and' 

DavltllD Tobia" liM .D r: ,1'iiil~illnHir~s n. eed not bother ab?ut~fhe gianrslZe-much over ten feet Specialists of ability and success. __ A......MAN _ WITlj A REPUTATION 
• , <I), r , 1 U. paYing a SIngle penny of taxatIOn hIgh. The second row shows ears' The sole object in view, when or- back of him4vilt'do this kind of work to keep his record good. Such a 

Assistant State Ion '1'h-eir wealth for the support of: nearly as h~avy as No. 1. The ganizing, that each one might be plumb'er is . G f W· 
. , . thl' govr.rnment. Perhaps some day third row shows a little smaller benefited and enlightened by the ~ A G Vetermarian I It will be different. But It will ear and stalk while the JZrade cop- experience of the others which - •• . ruuemeye'r, 0 _'. . ayue 

Office at Brick Barn W e Nebr not be until a demot'ratic Senate tiJ\ues down -of course is true, Steam and Hot 'Vater Heating' A Sllecialty 

S -.. operate with a lIouse of Repre- 1 not over eight feet high and the shown by their many cures.of dis-
------- ---~-~ --- ~Y~' __ : I and President is elect~'d to co-; row, the bejng h!\sJed __ 'tbem to success, which is Ag'ent for Ituliall ;Uotorc~·ch·. Catalogue Free' 

Dr. J. R. averin sentatives that is rcally t.rying to ears not much more than nubbins. eases of the stomach, intestines, 
VETERINARIAN' I represent the will of the people of I The clergyman has already taken liver, blood, sl{-in, granu t~;~·~'~;~t::::::::~~~~~~~~~;::~;;;~~~:::::::~~~~=== 

Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Neal '1 this country. scores of men--farmers and others lids. nerves, heart, spleen, kid 
Office at White Barn Washington, August ~4. When: -- -to see the experiment and those or bladder, rheumatism, dropsy, 

Assistant State Veterinary l Governor Wilson spoke to the farm- most surprised are the farmers ulcers, weak lungs, and those af-
Barn 1(}1 - --- WAYNE, l'1O of-New ,Jersey llie--il-i+I-flot-tell".themsches.'-- --- . icted- with. -lbng..,.standing, .. JJ'=lLO-Ifi 

Phones: Residence 344 NEIlR. them, in well founded phrases, that I The corn used in the test is of sea'ted, chronic diseases, that have 
_~ ________ ~' ______ " ____ they were "thl' creators of all na- the Silver King variety." bpffled the skill of the family phy-

OAPITAL,S60,000 
tional wealth;" that t.hey were the. sician, sh9Uld n()t fail to' call. 

NQ, HU' "bulwark of the nation's prospel'- New Dairy Queen of the West - According to their system no more 
CITIZENS NATIONAl.. BANK ity:" that they were of "the "Id- for appendicitis, gall 

es('and most honored of all pro- College Belle Wayne 98497, turners; goiter or 
WAYNE, NEll. fessions or industries," or that owner! by the South Dakota State of cancer. They are among 

B C Henney, Pres. 8. B. Jones, Cash "Oil the shoulder of the farmers College at Brookings, a 'five-yeat- the first in America to earn 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. l'l!sts the nation's dl'stiny." old Holstein cow; has recently com- the name of the "Bloodless Sur-

P. H. Meyer, As~t C~Lshj~r It would hav,e been casy to talk plelcd her gO-day. official test. s," by (ioing away' with the 
We do all kinds "f ~"ofl \lankin, to them in that vl'in, and such pla- During- thaI period she produced fe, with blood and with all pain 

-- -titudes might have been pleasing :l,3:1,~.[ pounds of milkcontaini the _ successful treatment of 
.----------_.----- ,tu the farm"rs, alti1ou;rh it i'l not: 1 J(i.545 pounds of butterfat. The dangerous diseases. 

-CALL ON- Ilikely that manv of them would 'average test was ,L8,,4 per cent 
< i have: relish"d h~aring·. [lwlIlselve.s i ~~lt: Figuring ~() ne,r cent fat for lB. e. Perdue· pnllsed, and all VItal IScues llv()]d-I "deh jlound .... "f---l:>uttLr. 

.. ~ P; Lowrey 

For All Kind, 01 

Side
Walks 

'l~d, according to all traditions of equal to PIGJiH pounds of butter. 
politic,,1 speai(cl's when addressing She averaged daily during the 30 
farmers. Go\'('rn()r V{i l~()n knows days, 111.27 pounds of milk and Cement 1 thai farmers nowHllnys wantt") :LoH Il()Jl.n.<LS.f.c'1t:.: _equal_t"._ 4.85 

.... __ =._4' ........ = -- I hear l(lg-i'('~ rattl(lr than \vdl Honnd- pounds l~~l~t~r_. __ In ~!?~ 7 ~l~x __ -c fes:tI~;_--,~,,;;;n-,~11a1l=--=t\7tn,.;ftt ,,(--- rk ' ing, emilty words. she pro(Tueed H~4.:J jlounds of milk 
", ••

U1
1 He told thel)l, accordingly, that contai?ing . 2~.a pounds fat-

AI. - • -
Speolility 

PH~44 
while they had been busy f('eding Idoard s DS1fyman. 
the cO'untry, they had neglected Tlie aoove--paragraph :Snows the 
another and very important part of possibilities of the dairy cow. How Wayne - - - -'" Nebraska 

$2~OO-to $45.00 'Per Acre 

their husiness, nanwly, that which far short of that is the' product of Almost level, soil and sub sojJ the same as Waype 

Lo L. Alexander 
, 'lnstructot 

, .• Iil •. , 

they ought to attend to as members the average cow? There Crops the same=-kfnd;- and -uverageas well, water -as 
of the big-firm o( Uncle Sam & Co, cows in Wayne county, we " .. " .. 00_"_._-. rnar-k-ets-as-good, lumber and coa-I--cheaper,close··to'- t\\rO-';JiIllllni 
As a result of this nt'gleet, Mr. ~hat 'do not - equaJ'thaCproductlon line railr~ads, 100 miles farther south, west of the hot . 
Wil'son said, the other 1I1embel:s of in sixmonths~ It is probablj not . 
that firm had assumed a control.1ing l'ractical noI;, is it possible_Jor all . b~lt between the North and South Platto rivers, between '. 
interest, and had forgotten all farmers to have such cows, nor $Sot acre irrigated farms of Colorado, and the' Government' ' 
about the farmers, "r liad come. to can they give them the care ne- gation of the North' Platte, with 'plenty moisture. 
think of them merl'1y as perso'ns cessary' to, produce such results, . Come .witll me now _and see the~e lands,. write me now, i \vhose functions it is to f\!('d. the But they cart and sliould weed out 
rest of the country, anr! illl'ident- the unprofltable-oo-w" .. ~md reBerve Next ex~ursiOiJ July 16th._ No"::: isthe'time, to see all 
ally, help the trusts. the g"on . cow and buiJd up from belpre h,arvest: Roundtrip frol11 Olnahac_ll4':q.- Meet .. r·n"""'""";I",I,; 

The new.Jcrs,ey Governor then her llY careful .lir.!l!lding. __ Let .Drexel Hotei, 16th and We.bstei Sts.".Omaha. 
went onto tell the farmers jnst each generation. be 15etter .than the . . ; _ ',1" .";' .. ,;, __ . 
-how the high tariff rate aff~cted prece'eding it. Not in season, R d T' $18 8?'--
them. He told them that whi'le in . two three seasons are .oun -. tIP-I," ,'. ,. 1', 
the farmer does not prorluce any, ()f ,'gr~at produe"d, . T,h. i.r. d. 'I', T,ri .. e.,sd.,a. y',.5,.:, the, th that' derive il material sOl)lething 

¥+-c"-'--'~l,--------'---.. -~-~·:-·--~~h~'~efi~&Rt;~ .. ~Hi.l~~;~l~~~~~;;;:'-'::~~hls-~,wfiecl--4tef<m;,f~~~~~~Heiif5iK~Ir-=-~;::--:t:~--:-:-7:-::-' ~---- ... ,_ i ' .• '.' i·, 

-"""'-"", I~'~ ~e_""'i"""d""'''I.,,,,,,. 

,{ 



Whlte~ Plymouth 

Single 'Comb Rhode, Island Reds 
, Indian Runne; Ducks 

" --l];ke;· W~YDe, NelirasIlJ Itt'e:i~.rcl·To:ilfj2t~~d4'~h·r~'I~;I~HHt;~~~;~1~,~~~,,~~~.~~~,';.~t~~~~!:~.~tbA,"[JlH"""''-ill~1L-.i~I~'-I-
Phone 11'12-424.' !, 

A snap-seven room house for 
sale. Inquire at Leahy.'s Drug 
Store. 32-4. 

WANTED-By married man 
with family, a position on farm I!>y 
the year. Can come at 'once ,or as 

'. soon as wanted. Address C. C. 

~- BOlL_li'i'., W_a_y_n='~<?lJr. 3,-3=t~fc~' t-"'~'7-"'DJCilll'GJ.?cLQJ"~UUl~.Jlil.J!!JiJ.[Qffil+-_":"'~ 
OATS WANTED-20.00n It Is not uecessury 

\, 

HELS. We want 20,000 bushels bave a regl,tered fioel< In order'to. 
of early oats NOW! bave a successful one-In fact: buLa 

, GR V :very small perC'entuge of the sbeep in 
A ES & LAMBERSON. tbls country are registered. says Amer

Phone 85. Icau Cultivator, 
Furnished Rooms--Telephone 77, The first idea sbould be to deteMIllne 

or call at Democrat office. upon tbe type of shepp you wish to 
__ ~__ breed aud In determining this take Into' 

Modem House 'For Sale consideration the general environment 
and market demn nd.~. Then seleet" n 

New -S-room hQuse, desirable pure bred ram of tbe type you· desire 
location, modern and- cOl\.venienf. lIjT ttoe·fioel,. ulways taking 
Can't take it with me. pains to keep Ii pure, bred oftll~ ~~r;;ecrt--·;:~~~i».~~~~~s..~:!~! 

CHAS .• BEEBE. breed at tbe bend, It seems a little year ZT.40H pounds ot mlll< testing 
expqnsive at times to do tbls. 'but thE' 8.86 per cent fat. 'rhls means over the ripe ~rnlll i~ es:tretnt.'ly yalun 
advantage of huvlng better lambs and nine gallons of mIll' per day. 01' t bl~ as n bog teed.' sass the Orauge No place I know of is there an 

alround land chance equaling this 
specially located Nebraska tract. 
'J. C. Sparks, C-Dncord, Neb. 

a uniform tlork more than offl'pts the enough to supply thirtY'·six fumllies I JUdd [<'armel', \Vitll n. rotntion ot rye. 
difference. For the l)('~rjnner it is bet~ ~i~ad~'~~t~ b~~~: h~~ ~~~l1~r~~;:~_ soy LJeu,us, cowpeuR and coru almost n 
ter to> go slowly flnd ~l1in (>xpericllre ns tlon would equull.322.9$ pounu~ of I comph.·tC' suc('esRloD~ilr graIn croJl~ ('lld Ir~-----""----~'""'!---~----;"-""';";"'-"';;";';'~:': you-go tnan to sturt too large nnd butter, or oVe!'., three and one~ht\lf be, provided from ,July 1 nntti the 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. make a failure It may be better to pounds p~r day for 3G5 days. This Is rendy for lllurket tn the 

I have a few choice pure-bred Duroe 
bOBrS and 'Shorthorn bulls for Bale. 
See.me at the harness shop. JOliN S. 

start with ewp~ tbllt ban!. lambe-d he- Is all the more remarkable lrecutlse I' all of tbf"~(> l'un be protltnhl 
it \\'US made without her behlg' dl'Y .il;:rrffif.~III--·-~Xt4~llt fore. as less difficulty ,,,ill be exppri- at all befure freshening, No otlH"o . off'. The hog i~ thu~ prcpul'pt] u 

enced. cow In the world has ever produt""f'd ~--k-et wltb the mlul!llUlD n'lllOl1nt of ex~ 

Lllrwls' 'Jit . 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Duroc male 

pigs and Rhode Island cockprels. Call 
at farm une mile south of Wayne. 

______ Wlll Mor~an 

Short Horns For Sale. 
have a number of good Short Horn 

Bnlls for sale, from seven months to 
two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animaL 

C. B. THO'IPSON. 
,----

I want some of the best judges 
of lands and locations to go with 
me to Sidney, Neb., to see land
then tell the people about it when 
they get back. J. C. Sparks, 
Concord, Neb. 

The .ewe flock Sllould be earefully such an enormous amount of butter pense and lahor to the o\"i'ner. 
culled each year', nud any ewe that is ~~l~e~nh:S~~~~~x~~~~('~n~a~~~~h~~:: ' The Missouri expPI'ilDt'llt station bUR 
a sby breeder, roor f{'('der, that bas n rrtJlk record, - -that l'ya Intendet.1 for bogging 
bad udder or broken mouth. shOUld he sbould be _ allowed to 
discarded, Ewes In this class are not ' ' i ripen, Wben rye Is n Jlttle past tbe 
profit be~rers lind wlll bring greuter actnal nutrient Ingredients are ".nsid· 'pr¢per harvesting sta~e the strnw 
returns at this time than at nny ntiwt'. erpd the amount of Silage to fpp(j l'IHl w~nkens and the bends fnll almost to 

The usual brppulng seasoll for (~WP~ be very e'asHy arranged by using It to.. the groun.d. 'rhe straw 'lodges nnd 
from the l~t of September ulltll the supply the mnintenaore requirements forms ,a sort of network tmtHclent to 

eud of the yenr. the gpstation period ot the animal and meeting tbe d.e~ ke'ep ~ the heads a little nhove the 
being about 14() to 100 days, If tbe mands of tbe milk flow b.v gil'iug ad- 'ground. Wben tbe crop Is In tbts con
ewes are In rather poor condition or dltlonal tood. ' ' dltlon the bogs are able to work about 
tbe rum Is allowed to run wltb a large Recent analysis gives corn sllnge the In It rmd pick 01T tbe beMs. Rye does 
flock and no attention Is paid to the following nutrient composition: 1.4 pe,' riot shell Ollt as rapidly ns wbent and 
breeding Ii will result In a long lamb- cent protein, 14.2. per cent cU"boby-: so mny be red In tbls manner until 
Ing season and frpquPlllly part ot tbe drntes and ,7 per cent fat. According: well Into September. Tbree experT: 
ewes getting b:v wi! hout st'tttng. A to Haecker, the nutrient requirements' ments were made In hogging off rye 

Telephone Service' 

it ev.er O,!!CU.l' to you that a singie'telephone 
of no value. or that a thousand Or even ten 
telephones iri Nebraska would not meet your 

With a hundred and fim thousand telephones in 
-the stalte. the service pr01lably reaches nearly every 

one wi~h whom you care to communicate. :1 

ytu as a Bell subscrIber, are I'itl~e~ to an -endless 
chai,n 9f more than seven mUlion telephone u~ers 

thrOUg~lOut the..nation. 

FO-r Sale or Exchange 

little attention. howen'r, on the part of for a cow weighIng ' 1.000 poundets .71 
the owner 'Will p.rPVf'llf this dltnC'ulty. pounds protein. 7 pounds carbohy· 
Where 8 large flo(,k is to bp hrpd by drates and .1 pounds fat If we feef1 
ODe ram. if be Is allowpd n-ittl the flof'k ponnels of silage per day to tbls 
one bour or so finch morning und PYen. cow ample ntitrlents nre turnished to 
lng and is fed additional ()(Its, It hand- supply the needs of bel' body and keep 
ful of linseed nnd ~onlP ~tl('('ult'llt fppd. her vital proc:esses in regular condl
the results will hp far more ~:Itbfll\' tlon. for'thls amount of silnge contains 
tory. The eWt>s.. nl:'l1\l ~tlOuld he in n .7 pounds of protein, 7.16 pounds' Ofl 

I . d't' '[I I' II I " k cnrboh.:vdrnt-es nnd .35 pounds of fnt ' 'N b ~'I' T I 'h (142) 1,620 acres near Harrison, ga lllng con, 1011 l<' ',111' "\ ,,,)(' r ,n n 
Sioux Cuunty, Neb. V€I'Y ".,=++IDJ!lSteI',.plan. '" h"v~ U lipld.of rn 1'hese figures are practically Identic" I , r--""""==-=::=====~=::':'; -e .__e __ e..,..-=----D. .... -~~~~~~~~~,~..,J,I,,,:,4"~~ 
of I arid , all f,mced -and cross or clover to turn his ewes III to at tit· qulremerit .!ll."IIl!ella-,,!:,e~~re"--~r:::::===:;:-=:;:;:=;:===1I+1_., 
fenced, 40 acres under cultivation, ~~oa:.on or elSE" puts tilPIll 00 H grain nl- During the la$lt ~e\'ernl yenrA weo Idly, the bog is p~;~ --------J. 
balance pasture, equipped for hn~e mnintalned dry COWR with no oth· ~~rg ~!Ubh~~kaP~~~Uc;~:~s o;~f~~a:~ 
handling stock, excellent soi 1. The Sweat Pad. er feM tbnn silage and found it [ler- 1872, this breed Is now largely kept 
Would subdivide into several farms. When consldf'l'illg" ttli-' ;;\"\ pnt pad rh{' redly ~l1ffiC"tent It ~f'f'med to mf'pt wherever corn -Is raised, Poland-
Price $16 per acre. Clear. Ex- felt insolp tbllt "t' SIJlUl'tllll(':-] put ill every rerlll1rement of thf' anlrnnl~ ftlHl ;~:~:~Iea~~~;al~nr~ecr~~~~n;r:~ t~~~ 
chang-e.-.£.or merchandise business. our shoe!'; tCOTlle8/0~m~ --.ll1ill(~ WT'itf"~ n ~~~et~~mt~~ ~~~qd_t. ~;!~·~rRC~~d~~~;.~ the blood Is prepotent, and the 

A snap. eorrespoo( ent 0 • at Illlal :f~;:;v!i~\·IJl\~"~"l~tt;~~~;:j~~~· s:~~~~~~~L~_je~a~rl~Y~m~a~t~u~rl~n~g~a~nd~g~O:O;'d~' ~re~e~d~ln~g~~:::::::::::=:~~~~~~:::::::2:I~LG0r~ (l43} 1 ()40 acre ranch ~ m~l€s We stnnd tb,' Insoles all rlg:llt lu \l'll!~l', cows llse_no othor feed- Uian Ritagethe quafltles are transmitted, 
t f St' tt H"t h k t I when It is ,·old. hut wll"u the wealh,'r yenr throngb. lind the sales. they mnl{e 

wes 0 ra .on, 1 C cae coun y, warms up and we IJt'giu !o 

Neb. Well Improved, 300 acres I fiud them bot and "xtrpmely filth\', 
, bO.ttom land, 84 a~res alfalfa, ~ 1 I conuuci \'e to sort' fpt't. a Ild we disC'~u:d 

--ITITies of- fence, fine water, bIg tbem in dlsgnst. I \YoIH1('r if tIle nor-:'..;;e 

house, big barn. Price $20,()oo·i could tnlk \vhdht,[, IH' "onld_~n:'it;~e~x~p~r~e~~g:I __ ~~~~0.~~~~~~~~~S~:-~::::~=~::-:;::~~,:~~~~~r-:~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~t Encumbered $2,000. Will trade' bls disgust nl"o of tile SO;;!)'. dam 
for high priced.faJ'm or'even -vaffie~-b=ltlg. "ore jT1'IT<1ifi'Tfig 1909 1!J1O. 

(144) ·~D-~ faMn, ~ mlies- ~:~~~;:~~~~~:'~~E~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~T:;~~~~~f1~~~~~~~~~61~~~~~~ff~~+=:i from All iance, Box Butte county, f as comfortablf' for 
b N of 3% per ('pnt milk fire: 1.30 pOllndf'< oUmenl $30 per ton. the 

Ne . ice improvements, good horses nrp plump and the hair thicli~ protein. o,91-pnnnllR ('firh()hrdrntp~ nnrl per acre from rye were $14.06. 
house, barn. cow barn, granaries, so the collars tit H1HL we dou't use the .44- ponnds fnt. U~lna' fnrrn g-rown Hogging' 0(1' corn ,vus ut oUe time In 

,etc. 35 acres in cultivation, 2 sweat padRo It's in til", summer. when foodStntrR to Rl1ppl,y nlltT'1f1nt~ for. thl~ til repute because It waR esteemed n. 
acres alfalfa. very fine hay land, the horse g(',t<..t 11. 11 and the collar loose. am-ount of mtll;:w@>-('nn pn-:'~il~' hIDT01"{> shfftlcsR lU(iflw(} of trnl'"\eRtin-g;-- --it()l It II·-!!!!!..~~~~~:""'-"'''''"~''-:~~~''~-'!.';~~·'''~ ·-"'&&Ji'"~·~~""'~~~ii;iiic.J~·~=,", 
Land lays smooth, price $40 per that Ille disgu,jllll! s\\"('at pad finds It- the rntlot!" h~\;--(I"lfiA" tN) j1onnd~ of nl- tbe MlilIle .. ;otn and ~ll"slttll'l-
aCrE'. 'Clear. Consider small farm· self in USC" lind tlw !'{'sult is sor~~ necks fnlfa hay nli<1 thrpp ponnd~ of grol1ncl ment stations, 1l0weveI'. 11llVP. s1.Jowu 
in eastern Nebraska or Iowa. ~very time .\ ppl'fp('tly fitting, collar corn tills to be onp or the most profItnble 

(14!i) 320-aQre farm near Eddy- never nll}.J;:e::: II sorf> neck, Collurs Corn slIag'€' \1'1 ODe of tllp mORt palnta· metbods of hUI'YCHtiOg corn, 
ville, Dawson county,. Neh. 140- sbould not Iw hought or fitted in the hie roodstl1ff~ we have. nml if tt If'< In Two expcliments in lfJOO nud tbr('e 
aCrE-'S in ('orn, halancE' in pasture wiutf'r llnlp~ ... ttlP hnl'SL' i!-l bard at proper condition the nnimnl will PHt in_UnO· )ve~ l'omplcted at the 1\1tti
and hay ~ land. Cultivated land work CollaJ's ~lltluld lint be i'wil,('bed enouj:(h to IDf'N thE' r{'quir('rnent~ of Rouri collcg-c. In lUOO rye was sown nt 

sm
(loth,balance rolling, black soil ,_ from day to d:l) f'I'!l1ll OIH' Ilnrsp to frU· mnlntf>nan("p without rpfnF:ing n part1- the IIlRt ('orn cllltivHthlll in one lot nDcl 

tl . ~Ie ThiR nwtl}(~d of ff>p/ling IR gin';l'?('olVpeas jo the-other In all """,,',-".-0'-0-' 
heavy rlay with clay subsoil. Well 0 ler.' bN'fiURt> it i~ ('ofJ\,pniflnt nnrl Fllmpl'nh'~ hogs were nllowt'd to ~raz;e on only 
feneed. Rents fur l·;-L Price $lL,- The Dairy Sir-e. feNling mf'JhoflR whprp Siln~-e ts1f. ... erl. us much of the territory llS \hey would 
000, Encumbered $2,O()O. Will After tile 1)I('('d Iln __ bp{,ll deCided ------ cleaD up io eigilt to. tpu da-Ys;:::'Whpll servic~_. 
trade for merchandise. upon purl')w"I' Iht> !IP!';! Imll that eel] they were' mo\,pd on to U-fl'P8ilel' Pil"{'e.I+,-~Ul!"."'''''' 

.1. A, ABBOTT & CO. 1 be nfford('d "ill dllill~ ~o I'PJ1lpmb~'I' <;>0 the field lUi ",hi""Wl "ye hnd lWPll 
f)04-7 City Nat'l Bank Bldg, tlwt tIl(' "in' illtilll'll' P:-; tlil' offRt>ring "8e~!dcd Uw rye mnde H good growth 

S.Lrn~ha-l Nebr. of the eutlr~' tJ('rd il)-.I('::11 of only n few ,l.llltil tho middle of AUl"rtlst. but wn~ 
=--=-------=-=:.cf.[l'V(ls-----rrs-Tt-m'l'tht. d:IIH ,\11 inflpl'ilw p"flctknlly all (1~!!S1 f1't)P1_.g1:~;m~l!t 

Mr. Renter. . pUi'{_' hl'vil 1,llrr·"F' fllF- -JlI,.vor:-;p than <l Hcpt. -l~--llltr;is fif'lrl tile gTO:->H l't'ttll'll 

Sf'T'uh hlll~ In 111/'''1' t1:jl\'" ()t' !hl; ade fJerucre with llOgS nt n cents per ponnd 

Uear Sir: --Why stay her<.~ and vann'ti ['1''':1-.11.\ ,,-\ ... !P:IJ'" ttJeI"e is nO. ",as$3G.CO.. :;I~~~~i~~iiiii~~iii~~iii;;i~~~lil~~;2i _ pay Gig- rent when you can gl:LtU lH.:e.d_ 1)'( !'ipjl'( t'll;,! I -.JI't-' [!i't:lu . .,;;{-' IJ(~ 
MinneRota and g'et- q . .110mB i"n the look~ 1H,I' :1 ~".d indtn(l\llll-~or-tl1(' I 

."Red River Valley? "VeIl improved, br('P<1 ri'!lI;p<..:PII!('d \ ft"(\' dnl!nr~-morp 
nllt over six miles from town at' \yill pun·!I:\ ... t' till' il!!!III:11 \\'bo~e ~iJ'(' cow is not ~n pnor llS ollr tJ1Pth()(l~ ot I 
$40.0() to $f;O.O{l per 'acre and on: 3ml daHl )1.1\\' \>1111'1:\( n'\'on1!'! of [:"r feeding :rind ('Ure tnkiTl~. :..n.\'~ fhl' KaTl-: 
, 0 . ~ fOI'rnaI}{'(~ I j t liP 11l'rrl IS to hp 1m· S:Hl FarmpI' \,"P f'filJnnt jlldgp n 
easy terms.~ Ul' E~xcu:rS]()ns are- on I I ..." I . - -, ' f h I Vrovpd we Jl)U~t'll.l\l' f l'lt ul'el'ulllg unlll shp baf.l had pl'Qpel' ('urI' 
the first and th1rd ~_uesd"ays 0 t e Counrly nl'Illlt'lJwn prop(.r fped \Vp U1U:"1t hrtl~b up 
month. Next Tuesaay IS the day, \ ' onr ft-eli find ('arp then:hv 
come in and see me for further The Growing Pigs 1 {'ow a ('hall(,p:' a;ld Ir--n'·R'(1r","-"nor'-n11TC,rr-puon"",--'J'itf;"!cr(",e-;ffl<"'C_F<.L""-I--I-~ 
particulars. ' Good r:ll.stlH~P I ... il\\·fJ!\Idl)le In ~row- IDak€' g(Y)4J fPl1hH'P hpJ' ";lth ~nrnpthlflg 1 
:lOtf, F. H. B~nsho,o~, Agent. Ing pig" s(]<·,'('<sfllll.\ II heltl'r ' 

~ _______ .. __ ---L A~tj(>~ from \,>(,ncl or ("nnl aud ~Il! 

Beauliful 'Women..... ph"I' ,110,,1<1 I", k"pt In " trol1~h In 
Nothing adds 1n0l".€ to the beauty I ,I'er .. pell "1),1 '1 ... ·<1 lot 

of women tharri~xUri~nt hair. Thell ------J.k--)-f}PIl:1P:1l i~ al<.:.o 1l~l'flll ill 
regular use .of Mer'ito~ HajL.l-Tonicl, eolug ttlP h"m: ., , 
~ill keep the hair het:l~hy;"'promotell se~~~~~o ~!;':l r~,~~;!;:; ~T(~!, I f3a 
Its~ growt~,. k.eep,. It clean a~d" T~e "~~~I \1.'HY I" to rplno\"p two 'Of , I 

bright, and gives ~t! !hat WaVeYl1 tIl!' larf"'<t "nd str""g('st a"o" put ' 
appearance so, mll<;hl desired. For;i ther~ In $<',," "I1t" " .. " :. I I 

sa\(Iat Leahy's--nrlli-$t
J

ore., solelr" n~~~I:"~':II,;:;\;~~~JJ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~::-:~~~~~t~~;:±~~~;~~~fi6~fo-'~~~J~~~L~';'_~"";-I&i{itJSI~~~~~~~~"'" 
agents. ____ ,_' __ ' '0 

him all of It YPll "un S('are up 



_ Winside Notes, 
, 1--";-,,, " ,'1'1, I 'i'" 

, - '-~, E. French' we/lt to 
,I, --Stln~~-- _ .' 

/R. H. Morrow is on-the ii-:k:-, :li~;'I:li~~~:~~~~:~~~~~~::~~~~~~~:~I'~~~~:=~E~~i~n~~~~~~~~~~:::;=::!r this week:- -----
Prof. Jerry Cress_ 

----Visi toi'-~.ronOaY -:--' 
A. T.·Chapin, 

North Dakota Fr:!(iay.' 
~ --h-W •. Lowry -{If Wayne 

his father at .this place last 
dl\Y. ' 

Harry Tiddrick andfamjjy vi 
ed thp. chautauqua at Wayne 

afternoon. . 
Mrs. Lute Mil 

City Sa~urday-fo viiiil':-V'P"il"nf,,:-/-l!!1f!I~lIeltseJrLt(LSeILher 
returning Monday. 

A. C. Goltz of Laurel, a form!)r 
------wtnstde;business-man;-w1lS-ll~ . 

side visitor Monday. 
Roxie Prescott went to Wayne 

Friday to visit relatives and an· 
tend the chautauqqa. 

~~~~~.~~~~~~t~h~e;W~a~y~n~eJc~h~~~t~aiu~q~u~a~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~~FF~~~~~~;;:~~~~ among the chaut.auqua VIsItors at Sqnaay afternoon were Miss 
Way_ne Sunday nIght. Hornby, 

,Mark ,~ihart-J21lught theoNeed, -oTa:aysMoss, Mrs. L. Dysert. and Herman S~eckleberg spends four 

abbok me, 
to get up. . about half 
somehow I thought I was 
dow '-in the bank;' with It 
women awaiting their turn. 

'-~. h' h day'each week at the Brummond 
am .p.lano, w Ie was put up at daul/:hter, Garoline, Mr. and Mrs. home. Better move fn Herman. 

auctIOn last Saturday. C. W. Reed Mr. and Mrs. E. Dar- - _____ ,, ___ _ 
Dr. McIntyre and the little boys' nell, Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, Wilbur Precinct. 

at tbe -,window was bonding 
check, and from force ot habit I 

f4 'How much money do you 

-went-to 6maha-8u-nday to·see Mrs. Miss Mina LeWis, Rev. Fetzer and ' ' 
McIntyre who is iII in a hospital S. L. Tidric\<:. Miss Mable Middleton spElnt last -w""i<-:-.~-~-"-------jJ'l'-II,,,u..!lllll>er-_cnI'lQlI",-, 
there. ------- week with Miss Stella ·Bruggeman. 

,,=-+--<L~'nn kpow, most w~men wtto present' 
checks want to' draw some and deposit I 

the rest: Well, what do you thinlCthe ,
wife dld1-==QuiCk-"as a flash <mine her 
answer to my dopy question: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Pingrey of Sholes Items Emil, John and Nannie Nygren 

Coon Rapids, Iowa, were guests at Emil Teitgen transacted bUu;s~i~n:e:ss~V~i~si;t~ed~a~t;t;fi:e~A~. ~A~" ;s~m~i;th~,~h~()m~e1~~ta1;f~~[r...~!I(}~~Jr~ 
the ,J. H. Prescott home Thursday in tile coul)try Friday. _ Saturday. 
night. Esther Hansen was -11-

"Why, 
spectable 
plac""l" 

" 'FiYe dollars :will do .. 
got It, but I hope I won't dream 

any mote."-Ne"W York. Post. ' 
~-

___ ~ _ _S._H_.__Rew_went to 'Omaha Sun. visitor Friday morning. 
day to visit his wife and reports E. W. Closson transacted busi-
that she is improving in health very -ness in the country Monday. 
much. Warren Closson was a passenger 

Mesdames 1\. M. Averill and to Randofph Monday evening. 
Green were here from Hoskins Athol Stevenson attended classes 
Saturday afternoon calling on old at the Wayne Normal Tuesday. 
friends. Miss Athol Stevenson was shop-

Mrs. Herb Taylor and daUlthter ping in Wayne Friday.morning. 
returned Monday from a visit of 
several days with relatives at Warren Closson, Jr., was a Ran· 
Hooper. - do'iph vi'sitor Thursday evening, 

Mrs. John Agler of Omaha, but. Margaret Robinson is spending 
formerly of Winside, was here Fri. a few days with Ruth Evans near 
day night to visi t her sister, Mrs. Carroll. 
A. G. Beith. Miss Hansen is visiting at. the 

G •. A. Mittlestadt and family home of her brother at Brunswick 
motored to Norfolk Sunday to see this week. 
Mr. M~dt'8 mother who has Amanda Klibe of Carroll, 
been very sick. visiting at the W. H. Closson home 

EXcavation for the Fleer store this week. 
building commencjld Monday mor~. There will be preaching services 
ing. A large nUl\lber of men and Sunday afternQon at 3 :30 by Rev. 
teams are at wor\¢. Geo. Sloan. 

The Carron aggregation of ball .Mus. Ida Clark and her neice, 
_ ,pla,:verB failed to show up Sundall_ Mae Closson; were in Wayne Thurs" 

---;j'ifl1erDnon, hence--theULW-IIS_ IlQ day! m~_J1.inJ!'.:... _,_. __ 
",-'~eca!l4ld¥e1"tIsed. __ AnnlLf:losson was looking 

nesday 
Grace Lyons. 

John Neison sold his eighty acre 
of land last week to A. Erlandson 
for $150 an acre. 

Quite a number 'frQ..mJbia .. :ticin· 
ity attended the Chautauqua at 
Wayne this week. 

Mrs. E. G. Micidlet~n visited 
with Mrs. G. W. Wingett last 
Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Hanna' Hansen of Oakland 
visi,ted the past week with her sis· 
ter, Miss W. S. Larsen. 

G. W. Wingett and Frank Lyons 
left Monday for a· trip to Hay 
Springs to look at·the country. 

H. H.' Buggeman, wife and 
daughters returned Monday from 
a 'visi t with her _sister 'at Sioux, 
8.. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Erliillds-on- went 
to Minneapolis. Minn., last 
to make an extehded 'visit· 
relatives, 

A. J. and L. D. 

A brother of Mrs. Swihart with her Bchool interests in district :No. with relatives. 
his family, from down near Oma- 80 Wednesday. I Mr. Will Raslton and 
ha, are here visiting this week. W. H. Closson and daughter, Bruggeman and son, left Saturday 
T'ttey ellme by auto. Anna, attended church at Randoiph for a two weeks' visit with rela-

L. S. Needham and family and Sunday morning. ,tives at VajJ I!.lLd.J2El.nii'i'soii,Io'\'i7a. 
-Mr.lI11d ·Mrs. 'F. -So -trjlCY au oe . -amI-~. -Gen~- Porte:rur- ~ "-A;-A, -Smitn--has. -pul'C-hased 'a 
to Wllyl'le- Sunday -evelling --t,}-~ WJlJ!le#'eXe.Sholes visitors Satur· quart-el' section of the Yocum land 
tend the chautauqua. !lay afternoon and evening. I which is now occujJied by G. W 

. Mrs. R. H-. Morrow and Mrs. W. H. Root and family returned Wingett~ Consid'eration was $115 
N. E~ker ilttended ,the Wayne week from their trip', per acre. 

\\'Irs. Homer Fitzaim. I 
Winside attended the 

It was repone<! in I l-o" .. 4-'H-l-,';!'I<>n,"'" (lltnee at Sholes Satur· 
week that the Curt Berlshoof 
ily, who went to California a Wamie Closson and Henry Sem-
m~nt~s ago, were to return : Ininson departed Tuesday morn'/ng 
WlOslde shor,tly. ' for Lyons to look after their bus-

Mr. and Mrs. H"aven, and Louie ~ess interests at. that place. 
Glass came over from l'{orfolk Sat: ,Mrs. Robert Nance of- Ramlolph 
urday afternoon to v'isit' lIt' the, ~nd Mrs. Kemkp and dauglj~er 
home of their pm:e'nts, Mr. and' were callers at the W. H .. Closson 
Mrs. J, E. Glass. _ home Thursday afternoon. They 

A. C. Lantz went over to Wllyne returned to Randolph on the even· 
Sunday ~fternoon t9 s~e his wIng train. 7 ' " 

~nd baby, who WE~re vIsiting Miss Elva Randa j'f Noi 
parents at .that plaCE', e""llturning assistant cashier of Wa'yne 
Monday morning. " ~, . helpinl/: with the bank 

WfIT1feeu, brotller trl MI's. I. 0,. of-'B: StelveifsUjir\imJ1SJHl'dfii's=Mhffif,rl>.it;~r"'1n~ 
Brown, arrived last Pdday from the Banker's 
St. Joe, Ill., for a sh'ortl vis'it this week. 
Mr: Reed is alsp the ist~pfa\;her -
Mrs. O~car Ramsel1. ' 
, Gus Bleich,and 

- Bleich's couain, 
Omllha, motored 
last Friday to 
turning the-'-' 

"Oh," said. .1>< Lost Play. 
. er ot one 'who Weedon Grossmith, the English 

Long ~nd Mrs. Juha Long. be required, "I comedian.-used'to tello goO<,Cst'ory 
, about a play by Robert Ganthony, 

Floyd Shellingtol\ came up from I bought It that he I which that gentleman asketl him to 
for a few day's visit at f Iy ashamed at read. Mr. Grossmith took the comedy, 

hpme before starting east where I ' but -Iost- it "". his way home. "Night 
he an? his wife will spend their I Come. give me aiter night," he says, "I would meet 
vacatIOn. and my Gonthony,·and he would ask me bow 

Mrs. And'erson and-Mrs. Gorham. It honest. why. I liked h!s piny. It was awtul. The 
who have been visting the former's I One ~:h:~ If It's , ,perspiration used to come out on my 
uncle, Max Jensen, the past two No matt~r how brawny;or rQugh. forehead ns I'd sa,Y sometimes, '1 

f
'.. haven't hod time to look at it yet,' or, 

,:",eeks left Monday or their home Though it hn tor' a !lvlng at hedges or. again, 'The first act was good, but ) 
In Brookyn, N~w York. I ditches can't stop to explain etc. must cat"h 

M D C
Or make tor its o:wner a name ", 

r. and Mrs. ean ornell came Or told In Its grasp all the dainties ot Ila train! ,That play was th~ bane at 
up from Dakota City Wednesday riches, my existence and haunted even my 
evening in their auto to sperfd It hone.t, I love it the same. !lJ::eaJljs!' Some months passed, and 
carnival week wit.!i her Not less In the ~Ight at his heavenlY Ganthony. a merry wag, stili pursned 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Long. -- Maker. b - 1m without mercy. At last It occur· 

N1o·t hm"orW.hIOnln'bU."'Sitghllt foofrthhles mbruet·du· nde red to Mr. Grossmitb that he might ~_ ._:~ 
taker e r- have'left the comedy in the cab on tha ~ 

Is majesty I and dead night it was giV'en to him. He went. 
down to Scotland Yard and !!lfjllited 

IVJUllLtlu=+'~~~ilfo~!!lLl""tl!J®>'--"Le"'!...J1Lhl"~I,{)h-;-yes1" was the reply. "Play mark~ 
birth." led' with Mr: Gonthony's name sent 

Let us earnestly back to the O\Vller four months' ago. as 

son of John -Jones, 
near Ainswortll;\V3Sbitten ' b ttl k son B.,Tacks. He waS stroll!ng through 

y a ra esna e. tile company streets smoking a cigar 
George McConnell, aged 15, was' when an officer approached. King sa· 

drowned in a swimming hole in luted. 
Bone creek, near -Ainsworth. t "Look bere." said the ol\lcer, "don't 

~oon a~ fonr;td.'~ 

_ Earl--F'tcll-teF---Gf--M-adison, ·sus- you know better_than to..salute-lln, 
tained a broken 'leg when his team ~cer when you have a cigar' in 

---. . . ,mouth1 How long have you ~==-Im."'" 
ran away whIle hauhng gram to a' bere?" . 
threshing machine. I "Three days," replied-King: . 

Dorothy Tanner the "You 

death on an Ilncoated tablet - which 
lodged in her-windpipe. ,-_ 

The annual picnic of the 
County Old Settiers' Associ at ion 
:was held at Wynot Friday. Co le
ridge was chosen 'as the next meet
ing place. Willis'Reed of Madi'
son was one of the speak-ers. 

Does Your Farm P_ay Six Percent 
·on $300 an.Acre? 


